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With the lakc.s in these parts 
full of water, fishing will be get
ting better by the (la> Henry 
Howard and Wright Dishnian. and 
families. sj>ent their vacation over 
at Brownwood. and in spite of 
heavy rains which muddied up 
the waters somewhat, they did 
prelty good. The Truett Thomp
sons went over Friday night for 
the weekend to help them eat 
the fish, and to do a little fish 
ing.

• ■ V
Ross Farrier and Vestel 

Micks went fishing over at 
Phantom Sunday, and Farrier 
i«st missed winning the prire 
in the carp and buffalo rodeo 
which was in progress . . .
Ross hooked about an eight 
pound carp, hut didn't get 
it weighed in the derby, and 
therefore he beat himself out 
of some sort of a prize for
one of the biggest carp's.

• • •
It's going to be necessary forj 

us to get the ole trot tine out, 
pretty soon, load up the family | 
so they can do the baiting, andj 
set out to catch some of these j 
Texas fish. The ole boat has been' 
so full of water recently, and we 
had to dump it out on the lawn, 
and then almost got stuck in the
mudhole it made.

• • •
Dollar day is coming up 

again next Tue.sday. and we'd 
like to see a lot of people in 
town. We know the fanners 
and others have been busy 
planting cotton since the rains 

and some of them replant- : 
ing —  but you'll find a lot 
of good buys in Merkel.

V • •
If you don't think it pays to! 

advertise in the Mail just try it 
One of our good customers ran an 
ad last week about selling a piano, 
and we received a reply from 
Wendell Cox, who runs a jewelry 
firm, wanting more details on the 
piano. He’s in the market, and 
we think he'll be down through 
here before long to look it over. 
The week before Mina Winter ran 
an ad for a lost tire and rim. 
He found it in a matter of hours 
after the people went fater The 
Mail.

• • ■
Things are moving along for 

the Merkel Water Festival Thurs
day, June 30. and if. it keeps 
growing there should be 4.000 or 
5,000 people in here for the big 
barbecue that night. The queen’s 
contest is drawing interest, and 
we need a lot more entries. Busi
ness firms should get them a girl 
now, and get her entered in the 
queen contest.

• • •
Another thing the festival will 

provide a day where all the old- 
timers can come to towm and visij 
with their friends. It’ll be a day 
of happy reunion. There'll be 
plenty of entertainment, along 
with an amateur contest.

• • •
Get your ticket today for the 

big barbecue from one of the lo
cal merchants. The more we have 
at the barbecue the better. 
There’ ll be plenty of food for 
everyone.

City Goes On 
Departmental 
Work Basis

In order to perform more ef
ficiently, the city aldermen have 
been placed in charge of various, 
departments of the city govern-i 
ment, as Mayor Fred Starbuck 
strives to secure a smooth-operat-| 
ing government. |

Mayor Starbuck said that < 
in delegating authority to the 
aldermen for various tasks, 
it will enable the aldermen 
and the people of » r k e l  to 
get more efficient operation 
from the city government.
Each courcilman, under the new 

plan, will be responsible for a 
certain function of the govern 

I ment. Mayor Starbuck stated.
: The council will meet more of-i
ten in the ftiture, and dates of R A O n f m c
the meetings have been set for l U l C v  L H / O U l l v i j

John McKinzie BZRGAINS e «L0»E ARE
IN STORE FOR SHRPPERS

J

FIRST Q L*E N  ENTRY — 
Paka Newby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Newby, was 
the first entry in the queen 
contest. Pictures of others 
will be published next week. 
Details in stor>- below.

the first and third Mondays of n  j 1 1

eachimooth^r and sewer depart AF6 EntCrCU ill 
ments will be under the sup
ervision of Earl Hughes and 
Clyde Eager.

The streets. maintenance 
and repair, will be under Otis 
Griffin.

Queen Contest

The official change-over on the 
Ford dealership in .Merkel took 
place this week with the formal 
announcement that the Paul 
Honeycutt Motors becomes John 
McKinzie .Motors, effective im
mediately.

The original sale of the 
Ford business took place sev
eral weeks ago. but the form
al papers were completed 
only this week with the ap
proval of the Ford Motor Co., 
which is necessary when such 
changes are made.
McKinzie comes here from Abi 

lent, where he was in the auto
mobile business. He has spent a 
number of years in the automo
bile business in various capacities, 
but during the past few years he 
has been associated with Ford 
dealers in sales and manageral 
capacities.

John was manager of the 
Ford agency in Denison for 
three years. He was sales man 
ager of the Charles Motor Co. 
in San .Angelo, manager of the 
Denison Motor Co., and man
ager of the Hamlin Motor Co. 
John and his family have es-

The big day of the month is 
coming Tuesday.

It’ll be Dollar Day in Mer- j 
kel, and that is the time people | 
of this trade territory are treat-' 
ed to the finest bargains found I 
anywhere I

Whether you want to buy I 
a small item or a complete i

wardrobe, you'll find that it 
can be purchased in Merkel at 
a price you want to pay.

Most of the farmers will 
have their plaaling out of the 
way by that time, and there 
should be a large crowd in 
town that day
Stores are offering exceptional

' bargains for this time of year. 
Check all the ads in this

of the Merkel Mail and you'll find 
the bargain you’ve been looking 
for. There are many other itean 
on sale that are not listed in the 
paper.

Don’t forget you can buy ansp̂  
thing from a new automobile to 
a hair pin in Merkel.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR 
BIG FESTIVAL BARBECUE

Interest in the queen contest 
during the Merkel water Festival 

. continued today with three girL
The fire department will be  ̂pnjered during the first few days.

.Newby, 17, daugh-i tablished a home at 806 Trundv The office proccduie which ,
takes in office worR, will be un- i. , p ..„_4  I and more recently the valedictor-1 ‘We enj

xi-,vr„- c»^K.w.ir coiH Ku >2*' Mcrkcl high school, was! kel,’’ John said. “ I want every-

diriding up th i aitborUy tha citi ^
zens o f Me 
government

enjoy a town like Mer-

Merkei is waiting to turn thej 
tap — the tap which will give the, 
city a new and abundant water | 
supply in the future

As part o f the festivity in gett- 
commerce is sponsoring "Mer
kel Water Festival" in Merkel on 
Thursday, June 30

Meantime, digging still con
tinues along Abilene way, and 
it is hopeful that the water

lines will get some water in 
them within a few days. But 
after the water is flushed into 
the lities. it will be another 
week or perhaps longer before 
the water is actually avail
able to Merkel.
The "Water Festival” is grow- 

mg bigger every day, and plans 
are being made to serve as many 
as 5,000 people at the big bar-

erkel will cet a better sponsored by the De- one of the boys.”
™ ,vide Home Demonstration Club, | The formal announcement of

pf which Mrs. Earl Wallis is presi-ithe change appears elsewhere in 
I dent. She plans to enter Sul Ross, ¡this issue of the Merkel Mail 

Another entry is Miss Joy Walk-i John already has affiliated with 
' er, 502 Oak St., who is being the Lions club, the chamber of 
sponsored by the Boney Insurance: commerce and takes his place in 
Agency. Miss Walker, 18. is the | helping Merkel grow.

'daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Walker.

Mary Jo Garland 
Returns to Merkel

NO STORM ALERT AS MERKEL 
GETS ANOTHER 1.62 IN. RAIN

Thirteen years and five loca 
tions later. Miss Mary Jo Gar
land has returned to Merkel to

She plans to enter the Universi 
ty of Texas.

Miss Betty Foster, 18, is the

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Hospital-Clinic during the past 
week are:

Sam McLure, Medical 
Debra Hicks, Medical 
Mrs. A. L. Moore, Medical 
Mrs. J S. Grant, Medical 
l.ennis Moore. Medical 
Virginia Burns. Medical 
Mrs. Erma Galla, Medical 
Mrs. W. C. Newton, Medical 
Frank Abel, Medical 
Lee Tipton, Medical 
Mr. Clark Church. Medical 
Mr.s H. A. Hartley, Medical 
Jerry McLeod, Medical 
Mrs. Weldon Steen, Surgery 
Mrs. W. B. Hill, Surgery/
Mrs. I. E. Townsend, Baby Girl 
Mrs. VV. H. Burgess. Baby Boy 
Mrs. Faustina Leija, Baby Boy

make her home with her mother.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Mrs. Vicy Bonner Garland. Miss 
Garland was educated in the Mer
kel Public Schools. Abilene Chris
tian College and Southwest Tex
as at San Marcos and is doing 
graduate work at A.C.C. this sum
mer She has been employed by 
the Noodle-Horn school board for 
the coming school year.

After completing college with 
a major in Home Economics. Miss 
Garland taught in the High 
School of Hawley for two years 
The remainder of her career has 
been spent as an employee of the 
Texas A  & M Extension Service.
County assignments included 
Meridian, Coleman. San Antonio, 
and Kerviile in that order. Dur
ing the almost eleven years as 
Home Agent the work with 4-H 
clubs and Home Demonstration

Foster, was another entry this 
week. She is being sponsored by 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
Inc.

The girl who wins the queen 
contest will be awarded a 5100 
scholarship.

Merkel F J IA  
Elects Officers

Onis Crawford Is 
New Coordinator

Onis Crawford, manager o f the 
chamber of commerce, has been 
appointed coordinator for the 
Civil Defense and Disaster Relief 
in Merkel. Mayor Fred Starbuck. 
director of Civil Defense and Dis
aster Relief, announced today.

Crawford succeeds Starbuck 
who became director upon be
coming mayor. Mayors of var
ious towns and cities automatical
ly are directors of the civil de
fense.

The Merkel F.H.A. Chapter met ____________ _______________
June 7 to elect officers for t h e : «  i \ r  y t
1955-56 school term. Those elect-! I  | *p i| r  Y n i l l h  
ed are president. Joyce McLean,: I x / U l l l  I X t l o
vice president, Kay Chancey, sec
retary, Imogene Thomas, treasur 
er, Patty Eakin, public relation
ficer, Elsie Ward, parliamentarian. I ^ilks, son of Mr. and

clubs has been interesting and re-| Jocile Thompson, Historian, Linda j \|rs. J. G. Wilks of Trent, under
warding. Along with all Home I Sue McLean, song leaders. Lorene; ,^ent a delicate heart operation at
Ek'onomics phases Miss Garland Horton and Betty Ray Chancey. | Baylor nospit 
has had much experience in group

rail, ’ ---—

I Delicate Surgery

recreation and camp activities.
.Miss Garland and her mother 

live at 408 Edwards St. in Mer
kel.

Honor Roll
People who have subscribed to 

the Merkel Mail during the past 
week include- 

Mr*. J. M. Brown. Merkel 
Jack Davis, Denton 
C. O. I.ackey, Lorenzo, Tex. 
LeRoy Thomas, Abilene 
Berniere Love, Trent 
Ira Cross, Merkel 
Ralph Bartlett, Denton 
Lee Ward, 511 Ash 

I.eRoy Thomas, 811 S, Colo. 
Midland

Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr. and 
daughter, Denney, are house 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Cloy 
Lyles and family this week.

Wesleyan Guild 
Installs Officers

Horton and Betty Ray Chancey. i Baylor hospital in Dallas last Fri 
After the meeting the girls day.

went to State Park for a picnic. 
Twenty girls, three mothers and 
Mrs. John Young, the sponsor, at
tended

The new officers met at two 
later dates to discuss their duties 
and the work to be carried on by 
the Chapter next year.

Ben Green, 21, 
Baptist Music 
Director, Injured

Guild hymn.
Officers installed were; Mrs. L  j Ben Green, 21, music director 

M. Touchstone, president. Mrs. of the First Baptist church of 
Don Dudley, vice president, Mrs. Merkel, was .seriously injured

The Wesleyan Service Guild o , , 
the First Methodist Church met i 
Monday nieht for-dheir installa 
tion of officers for the coAiinc: 
vear. A candle light service was; 
used Mrs. Andy Shouse played the

Fred Starbuck, recording secre 
tary, Mrs. J. R. Clark Jr. promo
tional secretary. Mrs. .Alvin Lern
ens. treasurer. Chairman of Com

Wednesday afternoon by an elec 
trie power saw, Rev, Sam Tullock 
pastor, was notified.

Green, a student at Hardin-Sim
mittees, Mrs. Johnnv Cox. Mrs : mons University, was rushed to 
Ben R. Hicks. Mrs. Hollis Burden! the Hendrix Memorial hospital for 
and Mrs. Holt Vaughn. ! treatment. His injury was report

There were eleven members |Od to be serious. The extent was 
Present with a very welcome guest not Immediately learned.
Mrs. Cloy Lyles. -------------------------------

-------- -------------------------- --  Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Water and
' family were visiting her sister 

Jeanne Irvin and Gloria TaitjMrs. J. T. Merritt and family of 
are enrolled an Hardin-Simmons Fort Wo-th. Thev were acoom
University for the summer ses 
sion. They are 1955 graduates of 
Merkel High School. Jeanne i« 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Hol
lis Irvin. Gloria la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Nim Taft.

panied by Mrs. T  R. l>wiggtns and 
Mrs. M H. Jones of Thalia.

The son of the president of 
th^ Home State Bank at Trent. 
Wilks was a freshman student at 
Abilene Christian College last se 
mester.

He is reported to be in a "satis 
factory condition "

He had a piece of blood vessel 
grafted in to replace a pinched 
place, it was reported.

Father of Merkel 
Woman Is Dead

Funeral services were held last 
Wednesday at the Avenue D 
Baptist church in Snyder for 'Wil' 
H. Merrit, 76. Scurry county rest 
dent since 1005. who died follow 
ing a heart attack.

He was the father of Mrs. C 
L. Ixillar. of Merkel.

He was born .Sept. 10, 1878. at 
Hope. Ark., and came to Scurr> 
county 50 years ago.

A  heavy downpour shortly a fter' 
8 p.m. Tuesday dumped 162 
inches of rain in !»erkel, and de
layed some cotton farmers from 
planting cotton. *

The rain Tuesday night was the 
second within a week during June, 
and brought June’s total around 
Merkel to 3.02 inches.

During May the area received 
10.15 inches of moisture, which 
was badly needed for the soil.

Cotton fanners have been in 
the tields during the week, but 
strong, gusty winds have made 
planting difficult with some blow
ing sand.

There was no storm alert in 
Merkel Tuesday night, but those 
who would give the warning were 
on the job

The Taylor Electric Coop
erative, Inc., trucks, radio 
equipped, were called upon 
again to go into the threaten
ing area and determine if a 
tornado warning should be is
sued.
Mayor Fred Starbuck. director 

o f Civil Defense and Disaster, ha.s 
railed upon the Taylor employes 
to help out in storm alerts be
cause of the 2-way radios.

Starbuck has a radio connection 
with .\bilene patrol headquarters.

It was pointed out that when a 
storm is impending, the people of 
Merkel will be notified by the 
sii-ens. Otherwise, there will be 
no need for alarm.

The work of the Taylor 
Cooperative trucks has be-n 
instrumental in getting in

formation on storms this 
spring, and their work brought 
a recent letter of praise from 
the governor’s office through 
the Defense and Disaster Re 
lief. William L. McGill, state 
coordiiutor 
The letter says;

Mr. Lester Dorton. Manager 
Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Merkel. Texas.
Dear Mr. Dorton-

Mayor Fred Starbuck of Mer
kel. has told us of the splendid 
cooperation he has received from 
you, your board of directors, and 
personnel, in the Merkel Civil De~ 
fense and Disaster Relief Pro
gram.

We should like to congratulate 
you and your organization on the 
fine contribution you are making 
to this program that is dedicated 
to the community’s well-being.

Mayor Starbuck is fortunate in 
having your fine assistance and 
support.

Yours very truly 
William L McGill 
State Coordinator

Mr. and Mrs D. J Hartley have 
returned to their home in Plain 
view, Texas after a visit at the 
hed«He of hiv mother Mrs, A. J.; 
Hartley.

•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Welch 

Jenny and Sam and Mrs. J W. 
Welch all of Sweetwater visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley 
last Saturday.

becue near the football field bw 
ginning at 5 p.m. that day.

Onis Crawford, manager o f th* 
chamber of commerce, said he 
received excellent response fr 
people who want to make thhr- 
celebration a big one.

.A firm has been contracted 
to fix the barbecue, and tbera 
will be plenty for all.

Tickets for the meal ran hn 
obtained from any Merknl 
merchant for S1.25 each. Tick
ets for the children, howevur, 
will only be 75c.
Following the barbecue that 

evening, there will be the cr 
ing of the queen and a big 
teur contest.

Earlier at the Queen tli 
the queen's show and contest mill 
be at the show at 2 p.m.

It will also be a big day fhr 
the people who come to town te  
shop. Nearly every merchant in 
offering some kind o f special 
merchandise.

CEMETERY FtTND
Below are those who recenttf 

donated to the Cemetery M ain te» 
ance Fund. Anyone wishing tn 
contribute to this fund may leaiPS 
contributions at the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank. Tha 
donors are;

R. F. Mashburn. Merkel 
Mrs. Jas. H. West. Merkel 
Mrs. W M. Hays, Merkel 
E. Yates. Browm. Midland 
Emma Jovner, Abilene 
Mrs. J. R Walling, Tren t '

Merkel Girls Are 
Contest Winners

Nadine Middlebrook and Gloria 
Teaff were winners in the Abi
lene News-Reporter's weekly cook
ing contest

The girls prepared chicken pte 
prika, the recipe was taken from 
the newspaper

Zella Odom of Stanton is vis
iting this week with her relatives, 
the Whisenhunts, Martons and 
Risters.

Carol Ann I.yle.s, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cloy Lyles, visit 
ed her grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P Keith of Capps thi.< 
past week. i

• • •
Miss Irene Swan, of Roswell, N 

» J n V 1 W.. visited with her mother, Mrs.
itJ i h er^ ron to  Mr I ^ Sw.n, who u in the Sadler
l l i r t i i  Clinic, during the past waek.

FORMAL OPENING S.VXrRD.AY —  Joh n McKinzie. of John McKinxie MotorH, forwi- 
ally take;« over the old Paul Honeycutt Motora this week, and he'll have on dtaplajr 
all the new model Fords. McKinzie has beeh in the automobile busineaa many yenni, 
and for the past Hix has been with various Ford firms. See the announcement OM 
P ««e  2.
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'̂ Summer is cooler 
when you live electrically"

sleep cool
with modern  
air conditioning

keep cool
— your autom atic  
electric washer and 
dryer do the hot work

cook cool
— your automatic  
electric range cooks 
dinner w hile you’re out

M
W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

C o m p a n y
S*rvic* —

T o d a y '%
Bigg»ii , y n  *'■ 

B a r g a in  . . . C

I ' AMATEUR
CONTEST

BARBECUE
DINNER

QUEEN
CONTEST

BIG
REUNIONS

NEWS <
le s f is  A f M -  C oU i'% c  

E x ie n s iv n  S a S c  ;

n> I.ORKTT V A U .llN
What could bo ciorc timely th.in 

daily foods domon>ti atior>; duri“ " 
I).ur\ Month?

Lawiinda Vin>. n and Huhy Ste j 
phan aro the 4H virls from! 
Tavlor Coiint\ '.hil reprt.ictoG 
;1 ^t-u t 7 at lb. 4 II IVìii v F. od- 
Toam Itomon.'ti. lion at ^
lom« Station. M HamM F. • tt 
.\ssi;t int Ho!” 't nvn c 
Atcnt al«o atlcr. i „

I alauda and "  >b. von tr 
place in this te.uc demmstra.
The daily foo ' drinonstration«-' 
.rere schotluled for Thursd iy .lene: 
■? Twelve different individual and | 
team demonstrations represented j 
each of the Extension districts.

Texas 4 Hers are taupht the 
ne ed for pro|X‘ r diet in their food I 
and nutrition proRt ams. Dairy j 
foods are recoRni/ed as a most | 
important factor in good mitri-1 
tion, and receive some special at
tention in the program.

The importance of dairy foods, 
and ideas for variety and tech-j 
nique in preparation were stress-j 
ed in the demonstrations Lawan- 
da and Ruby demonstrated how 
to prepare and ‘•erx'c a cheese dip 
Ih i'ir recipe is as fellows:
( filtage Cheese Dip 
1 cup cottage cheese
1 teaspoon su.;ai 
' teaspoon .salt
r  ■ teas|)oon lemon juice
2 t t'lespoons incited Initter 
' t< spoon mii.tard
1 labk -poon c.tt-..r- 
1 tablespoo’ crac d onion

■Mix and c-i with potato 
»•hips. crr-.!:ers. ceitrs, 1 err 
rots.

The 2.fKH) county 4 H club dele
gates and leaders arrived at Col
le :e Station .lune 8 10. for theii 
annual S'.ato Hnurd-l'p which had 
a full program of activities plan 
ned for them.

IMFROVINT. FAyfli.Y  AND 
COMMI N ITV I IM.NG was the 
theme of the 195.i Kourd-l’ p.

Shortcourses in 17 different

fields of agriculture and home 
economics subject matter had lieen 
prepared b> Extension specialists 
io give leadership training ir 
mctlioda and subject matter.

State contests in 18 suhjtx;t 
matter fields will climax much 
work done in county and district 
4 H club proRiains. Friendly com 
petition in contest wprk is aimed 
•it encouraBing greater effort, and 
raising standards of individual and 
club work.

The Stale SII.XRE THE F IX  
FEST1V-\L was the feature on the 
Thursday evning prorram. This 
recre.ttion activity was an example 
of a contest which had been c.«- 
pecially geared toward improve
ment in family and community 
livinR. County participation this 
\p;ir was the largrjt ever Twelve 
»tries, one from e-rh district.

'• -r chosen to be pro—-nted on the 
''date program. Dr. Cioorge Taylor. 
»■•I it iiHural direoior of the C. S. 
Rubber Co., do-on  cf iHc Share 
the Fun Festival was honor ruo«t 
at the evening jierformanee on 
June 0.

•\ chuckwagon feed, sponsored 
by the Texas 4-H Recognition 
Corrmittee. and the 4th Annual 
Slate 4-H Recognition Banquet 
sponsored by the Scar.s-Roebuck 
Foundation were additional high
lights in the program of Round- 
Up activities.

The Living Room Leaders at 
tended a training moiling and 
learned to make simole flower ar 
rangements for the liviivj room.

F!.-»ch woman was aske.i to bring 
a bottle, cup. or somthing to ar 
range flowers jn and s.'>"i“ thins 
to arrange. .\s the w ild flowers! 
are in abundance now many pret- 
'V arrangements were iiTade using 
•hem. .Johns'n grass. Indian 
blanket, sour doc. sunflo've»' ner 

I per weeds, d.-’ es ind thistle 
were some ':.a* were used.

' Tb~ ' asic r ciples of flower 
arrangements were given, but the 
main project of this training was 
to get the women to look around 
and see what they could find and 
to make an arrangement in a 
short time. Many say they don’t 
have anything to arrange or that 
It takes too long or that they 
don't have any containers. This 
frairing showed that they couldn't 
say that now. Each club will have 
a program now and have everv

You’re the DRIVER
You’n» the one who’.** doinjr the driving, 
picking the route and .st»x»ring the 

,course of your own financial progress.
And you might liken this hank to a 
.service station I ’Cv I’.eiv vvitli .service.s 
and facilitic.s y o j n. ..d, wiih helpful sug
gestions and direction to helj» you nuich 
your destination. .And like a service 
.station, we can’t lx* o f much .«crvico 
unless you turn in here . .. frequently.
Tliis is your bank w ith coinidete .seivice.s 
to meet A L L  your banking need-;.
Come in often.

TH t OLD R E llA P L E

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

:  .

member to arrange something and 
in this way everyone will get 
ideas from others.

The following women will con
duct this program in their club- 
Mrs. Edgar Holly. Potosi; Mrs. B. 
J. Albro. Tuscola: Mrs. James
Farr, Mrs. J. L. Farr, and Mrs. 
R. C. Trammell. Wylie: Mrs. C. 
.\ Fomby. Ovaio; Mr? (’  C. 
Smith. Jr., Hamby; Mrs. Jack N’ ix. 
'Irs. F'red Groves, and Mrs. Fimo 
Jones. I.ake Abilene Mrs .-\rchie 
Wilson and Mrs. J. A. Gla? tiMk. 
Pleas.ant Hill; Mr?. W. B. Reed 
and Mrs. M. Patterson. Lawn. 
Hints Offered for a .Safer ’̂acation

Vacation motor travel is big 
business in the United States. Each 
year more a»'.d more vacationcers 
take to the road, with the majo.ily 
in private cars and the average 
car is driven 1.200 miles duiinv 
the vacation. As motor trrvel 
booms, traffic accidents, especial
ly in rural areas, al.so boom.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee offers a few 
'Uggestions which they feel, if 
followed, will take some of the

boom out of .accidents. Give the 
family car a thorough check-up 
Ixfore starting and watch for 
signs along the way. Don’ t block 
vision by improperly loading the 
car. Good vision is a must for 
safe driving.

Be prepared for emergencies. A 
fir.st aid kit. maps, permits, identi
fication, a flashlight and a tool 
kit and may be a few spare parts 
should be carrid along.

With the driver rests rauch of 
the responsibility for a safe trip. 
His efficiency is greatly affected 
by fati:;ue. Plan the trip to allow 
rest stops during the day and a 
good night's sleep each night. 
.\nd don’t try to drive and see 
the sights at the same time.

Ignorance of the law is only 
an excuse. Most states use stand
ard traffic sign shapes. They are 
a constant guide to safe driving; 
know and obey them.

Some n>en credit their business 
success to the fact that their wives 
need the money.

’S WATER
FESTIVAL

Thur., June 30
BLV VOIR B.ARBECIE TICKETS E.ARLY FOR ONLY

n.25
V BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

WIN $500
I I I  P r i z e s

a

You are cordially invited to visit your

N E W  F O R D  D E A L E R ; ^ ■%- ■- ‘ 9 K  •
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in MERKEL
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t

I
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Sarvic» H w d^ w rtw , far taré  Cart aarf Track*.
• ■>

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
121 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 84

: *1

■MMiOMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiifliMim^ iiiiiiiiiimiiiffliiiaitHMniiiiiiiinMiwiiiimMiMi
COME IN AND SPEND THE ENTIRE DAY

MERKEL
i CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C«r* fa* 'BS offar fear aidtlM new 
¡«• t  . . .  3 miahry anginat . 162-h.p. 
V-btoefc V-8, l » . f i .g .  Y-falock Special V ^  
wHk forSomoHc la Foirlana and Station 
Wagon Soriot, and I 20-ti.p. l-blocfc Si*.

Jn. . .

H yoo POP trp*b< In yoi 
bo wra la  fot Mia facti aban* Fard'« 
'SS Maapy M ahan. Tkara ara ovar 
190 fard laenay-wabliig rimklrianpai 
. . .  eoa A a fi t f ^  far yaar (ab.

The Ford Division of Ford Motor Com
pany is happy to make this announce
ment to its many friends in this area 
and to invite them to drop in and meet 
this progressive new Ford Dealer and 
his courteous staff. ^

. While there, see and Test Drive the 
stunning ’55 Ford Cars; and if you 
use trucks in your business, get the 
interesting facts about Ford Triple 
Economy Trucks. Also, take note of 
the special service equipment they use 
and the latest methods they follow in 
caring for Ford Cars and Trucks. See 
the Genuine Ford Parts and Accesso
ries they stock for your convenience, 
too, A hearty welcome awaits you!

FORD 
Division of 
FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY ^

u
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FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
1 .Monlh to on Years

$100.00 to $500.00
PAY.S ( ASH ANYWHEUK

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MKRKKL. TEXAS

I STITH  r i . l  B HAS 
I SPK IN ÍÍTIM E’ THEM E

HOME REPAIR LOANS .
KHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
.76 'MONTHS TO P A Y

Add that extra Ueciroom —  Hath —  (iaraee —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 71

visited were Mr«. H. H. Wind- 
man, club president, Mrs F'. F.

I “ Springtime” was the theme Carter, Mrs. W. L. Phyllys, Miji. 
;was chosen by Mrs. C. H. Rust, Jennings Winters, and Mrs. C.
' June 8 when she was hostess to Rla*r.
' the Slilh Home !)• mon.stration .^ngel fupd cake and pun h 
'cluh and the Gotdma.a Club. was served to 14 club nsembers,,

Throughout her lovely home, children, .Mrs. John Windham.
I Mrs. Rust has fresh cut flower.s Miss Linda Le;K-he, .ind Hrs. Wil . 
I and little straw hats. Ro'xTtsori. of Abilene.

The club president called the next meeting will be lunci
I meetiiiR to onlei and the group 
sang 'Help Somebody Today." ' ' -'Iker. fho county agi-nt wili^ 

I Mrs. HelciiiT  .Jones led in pray- f' '̂-ot with th«' club. laa* timf 
1 , S»‘< rct 1’ ;: will be l .Cale 1.

The .speaker, Mr... O. 11. L e . i c h | ------------------- -----------------  !
Spoke on "Won'e.! Serving on .MOtrttE F'VMILY II\s 
.Juries. " Mrs. Leach told in her RF-l'MON IN .\BII ENE 
own charming way of her ex- f)^s<-endants of the la*i‘ Mr.,

j pcrience as a jury woman. Since a,ut .Mrs. .1. W. Mou e of Mer-, 
none of the ladies had served and p reunion at the'
few have been called if was a Pa.k .n AbUcr. June .1.

IHE MERKEL MAIL
W. W. (B ill’ FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FKANCKs MAY FRYE 
Busineirs .Manager 

-*ublisiied Every Friday Mornii.i
ffDttred at th* poitoftire at
•xai. •• %¥■wuu e mM mill 

TKl.KPHO.NK No il

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
safety Committee has a word for 
hose who swim or partidpal; in 

other water sports. "Think fi“St 
of safety then enjoy your swim or 
fishing trip. Don’t take cnanees 
when in or on water, they can 
lead to fatal accidents.”

WHOSE MOl’SE 
Judge in Youngstown, O. ruled 

that a womuii who was frightened 
by a mouse, lost her balance and 
fell in front of defendant’a store, 
was not entitled to damages unless 
she proved it was the defendant’s 
Mouse.

very inten sling discu.ision. e. pec 
¡ally since more women in the 
community are being called to 

; jury duty.

aoBs^RinnoN rtxrEa i
 ̂ . V. . e 1 f«>Jor and JoOP* Ccuiasse*

22 in  the hom e o f M i . t o r r e s t 'in  AMi«ae. »«r  i«a r ..  it.M
eUMfhf^ra I I 0»

Ad\-artiftlnf Rate* Or. A^pllrat'oa
Any erroneouB rrfircOoo upon trv* 

‘hararter. »tandmif '̂ r r»f.utatloa of as> 
>«r«oc firm <»r rorporattoo which m%> 
>c> ur m the columni THF MERKE! 
4.AÎ» wtM he tladly rorrtciad upor 
'winff cal>d to the a tt »« :t^  of th« 
»ditor

Th«» pjbthher U oof reapoatibU fo 
»p y  omiaaiona typofraphleal Rrror* o 
%vy oth#r unintantioiwil arrori that ma< 
Fccui Other than to rerrret 1b tha p«xt la 
«ut afttr It It hroufht to our att^htios 
AH advartlalnf order» art accepted of 
Kla batta OBljr.

Tho e reiMsterim; w-re \V E 
^lool•o. Weslaco; Mr :ind Mr«. .1 
I.. -Meeks and Hope, of .Sweet-, 

rru 1 i . . u .u w’ater .Mr. and Mrs. Je-.-p Wilson.
,__ ______ , .u . n-i. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore, .Mr.Goodman club as guest. Those who

BEAUTY
SHOP

!(*s  the cut that makes the Merkel, 
hair pretty, so why not a 
f'our-\Vay Cut today?

and .Mr.«. Jesse Earl Wilson and 
Debora, of .Seymoure: .Mr. andi
■Mrs. Don Moore, Duncan, Okla : | 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore, I.avernei 
.Moore, Georte Crow Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Melton. Mr. and Mrs. .Ar
thur Moore and Koeer Todd. Mrs. 
Edna Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Tolliver, Mrs. Sally Moore, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M’ illie B. loorrb ' 
and Billy, Bob and F'reddy, all

SHOP CARE . . .  IS
PROFESSIONAL CARE..

NIrs. Dent (iibson 
Bessie Perry, 

Operators

MOl.I.V BETH not G l AS’ 
ENG.VGEMENT ANNOl NTEI)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dougl.ai 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Molly Beth Douglas, tc 
Billy .Sam Butman, son of .Mr. anC 
Mrs. Ben Butman, of Merkel

l-hon. 201 f„r  appoin.^.n.,
In rear of Merkel Drug

McREE HOI.D.S LM O N  
RIDGE WOMANS T U  B

The Union Ridge Home Dem 
onstratfon Club met in the home 
of .Miss Mabel McRee.

President had charge of a short 
busines.s session, roll call was ans
wered by showing a homemade 
article they had made recently.

Miss Shirley jCarey. a 4-H Club 
girl from Merkel, gave a demon
stration showing us how we should 
fold and place clothes in different 
Chester drawers, which we enjoy
ed very much.

Refreshment was served to a 
visitor. Shirley Carey and five 
members, Mrs. Earl Harwell, Mrs. 
M. L. Douglas, .Mrs. Hyde Newton. 
Mrs. J. H. Clark and the ho:tess 
two children.

Mrs. L. .A. Coats is ill in the i 
Baylor hospital in Dallas. i

KILL S "e*
worms’

When you're out to make an Impression, an OK 
Used Car will never let you down! The OK Tag 
marks a used car that doesn’t look like one! 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, all OK 
Used Cars carry the famous ChcvTolet dealer 
warranty in writing-AT NO EXTRA COST.

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Deoler

M AR-^ANE
1883.

Serew Worm  
Control ’ •

BADGER CHEVROLET
See our listing« 

below

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1954 Chevrolet 5-Door 210 1953 Chevrolet 2-Door
Radio, heater, tinted (Hahs, white side 
wall tires and seat covers. This ear is 
just like new.

Í 1954 Chevrolet 4-Door
Bel Air with power fflide. power steer- 
injf, radio and heater. Be sure to see 
this value.

Bel Air equipped with radio, heater 
and new seat overs. Outstasdinir car 
at an amazing: low price.

1953 Chevrolet 4-Door
Bel -\ir. Air Conditioned, radio, heat
er, tinted Kla^and bumper tips. Come 
see and drive it today.

ALL OF THESE CARS ARE NEW CAR TRADE INS

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

CONTAINS LINDANE

Now I A faster and easier 
way to kill screw worms! 
Simply squirt Mar-Dane 
1883 direct from the can 
into the wound. Contains 
LINDANE for fast, sure kill
ing action. Leaves a long- 
lasting, plastic-type resi
due to repel and kill flies.

c J 8Moutgclat» » c«« pftttl.ntffhvcttoch 
•nd A$k yMt 

• \ étm* 9t «••• •••

Cv’'  1 0

Merkel Drug Co.
MERKEL. TEXAS

( IIANTE TO GROW
This area, and Merkel in par

ticular, is in a wonderful positiorj 
to make some rapid progre«^,^-.

Only .Sunday it wa.s announced 
th.'it there are 1,600 family units, 
needed for personnel at the air' 
force ba.se. How many o f these 
people come to Merkel, natural
ly. depends ui>on how many we 
can house.

Oar expansion, therefore, is 
somewhat unlimited, as plans are 
being made to build more houses, 
and the more people we concert 
into apartments will be adding to 
their income as well as providing 
ivermanent residents for Merkel.

If we have 25 units, we car 
secure 25 new families. If we 
have 100, we can secure 100.

Merkel can rrove on from here, 
for already several families have' 
come to .Merkel this week seeking: 
3 place to live. We welcome them, 
ind hope they can be patient un-| 
til we find quarters for them all.|

RAIN, GOOD AND BAD I
We all were glad when the, 

rain.« came. M'e were just as glad 
when they left.

Rains, naturally, provide the | 
moisture necessary to planting and i 
growing of crops. In our recent I 
cases it rained so hard in some! 
places that it was necessary toi 
plant cotton again ni several spots.

If we don’t get rain we gripe. | 
If we do we gripe, or something 
happens to our crops.

Even the weather can’t please 
us all, so we’ll have to be satis
fied with what we have.

GOODMAN f l . l  B M EETS 
IN rO M M lM T Y  CEN TER

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club met at Goodman Com
munity Center on Friday, May 
27th. the president. Mrs. Hosea 
Windham, presided.

The recreation leader. Mrs. 
Grover Blair, brought two inter
esting games. The Council re
port was given by Mrs. Frank | 
Carter. Camp will be at Lueders | 
on .August 27th and 28th and all 
members who can are urged to i 
attend. .As club nominee for the* 
delegate to the State Convention 
Mrs. Jennings Winter was elected I 
Subjects from programs for 19‘i6 
were discussed and selected to be | 
sent to the yearbooks committee | 
at Council. |

The kitchen leaders, Mrs. Frank 
Carter and Mrs. Gordon Howell 
gave the demonstration on the 
Care and Use of Hamburger. Mrs. 
Howrll prepared a tasty one dish 
meal called "Tallerina.” and Mrs. 
Carter prepared hamburger pat 
tie.s with melted cheese. They both 

i gave hints on the .selection of 
hamburger meats and strcs.sed 
that the less handling of it pre
served the juices and tenderness 
The two demonstrations were 
served as refreshments along with 
the chiffon cake, ice cream and 
punch provided by the hostess of 
the day, Mrs. Cal Mc.Aninch. 
Thirteen members and three chil 
dren were present. The next meet
ing will be on June 10th with Mrs 
J. W, Tiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn went 
to Florey Sunday to visit their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Strawn.

('.M'TIOFS —  overly cautious — m this 
Kentlemun. He carries an umbrella on a 
sunny day. II could rain.
Wonder if he’s that careful about his home. 
Disa.ster could strike. Wonder if he's ready 
with the right amount of insurance. .\re 
you?

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

1 l.’I Edwards Street 
Old State Bank Bldg., .Merkel
C'onawft Your inourauee A if rut at 
You Do Your Doctor or Li^wym

CLEARANCE OF
USED APPLIANCES

* •

Used General Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Excellent shape, a bargain at this take
away price. Yours for only

$30
Used Small Deep Freeze

Good working order. See this one. You can 
have it for onlv

$110
Used Maytag .Automatic Washer

Extra nice, in gtK»d condition. Plenty of use 
left in this one.

$125
Used Refrigerator

This one L« a g«H>d buy. In good shape. Look 
anti take it fur onlv

$80
Used Electric Range

In fine working order. A good buy. But 
we're pricing to sell quickiv

$100
IF YOU NEED APPLIANCES, ( 

THINK OF

UUNDRY  
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Deliverv

We affer yoo the best * f service 
»«d  the highest qaallty werk 

We will appreciate year 
ba«*nesa

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. M ¿ST, Owner

Mrs. Jackie Pyle and children. 
Becky and Larry, of Long Beach. 
Calif., are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Melton on 
route 4, for two weeks.

It’s easier for a man to swallow 
his pride than to digest it

PALMER 
M O T O R  CO.

UV>

i
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I'KhSiUKM  I ti<.KS l.iU AL ( ONKH KI 
ing K isenh(*«er '«mill' o f ploasurt*. the l*re««i 
ing a Itetter Scn*»ol>, Conference Kit from H 
/eni* Commis'ion for the I’ uhlic Scho«*l>. T 
muniti conterences on education «h ich  
ii>mmunit> in the land, i.ooking on are N 
EisenhoMer-appointed Committee for the 
Mrs. t)\eta Culp Hohby. '«ecrelary o f the I) 
fare.

•N(. ON KlU ( ATION: With the engag- 
dent ot tDe I nited States is shoiin accept- 
o\ K. lairsen. chairman of the National Citi- 
he kit is a packet of information on com- 
-Mr. Kisenhovier urged to be held in every 
eil H. .McKIroy (far left), chairman of the 

hite House Conference on Kducation, and 
epartment of Health. Education and Wei-

Plan to Help 
Low Income 
Farm Families

Local initiatiie, interest and 
•nterprise from the foundation for 
•  propo!>ed plan aimed at helping 
hwr-inco/ne farm families find 
ways to improve their level of 
Hvinc The plan has been present
ed to Congress by President Eisen- 
iKmer.

The President s long range plan 
is based upon the concept that a 
permanent solution must begin 
with the goals set by the people 
tkemselves, and be attained 
through the cooperative efforts of 
all segments of the community and 
all levels of government concerned 
with the problem

Recommendations included in 
th plan call for in expansion of 
Fdera) and State services in tech
nical assistance and extension 
^ork in areas of low resources; 
■»ore intermediate-term credit 
from private and cooperative lend- 
ing agencies for farm develop

ment: additional credit and tech 
1 meal assistance from the Farmers 
' Home .\dminisiraUon; a f'ederal- 
i State research program aimed at 
I solving problems common to the 
I low income group, improved state 
employment services and encour- 

I agement of indistrial expansion in 
-pet ¡Bjna pa.vojduiaun jo'suotSaj 
or.

I Also to begin pilot programs 
; within the next school year to 

develop more educational and vo
cational training opportunities in 
rural areas, improve health ser
vice and medical facilities in areas 
of need and trade areas and com
munity development program to 
increase incomes and raise living 
standards.
•A r  S. Department of .Agricul

ture report, upon which the plan 
IS based, shows t)iat 1.5 million 

j farm families have a total cast in- 
I come of less than SI 000 a year.
. I nder Secretary of .Agriculture 

True D. Morse has been named 
the major I'SD.A official respon
sible for directing and coordinat
ing the ISD.A’s part in the pro
gram.

] RETl RN FROM l.ONO I TRIP TO NORTHWEST
! Maj. and Mrs. R. T. Blair, of 
; San .Antonio, and Mrs. Lucy Ford.
' returned Saturday night from a 
, vacation trip to the Northwest,
, where they visited Kansas, the 
I Black Hills of South Dakota and 

Baker. Mont., where they met 
! Mrs. Ford's son. Ray. From there 
they went to Yellowstone National 
Park. Salt Lake City and Den- 

j ver. returning by Levelland. where 
Major Blair visited with his broth-1 
crs.

j Maj. and Mrs. Blair returned to, 
their home in San Antonio .Mon
day.

ARMRD
While getting her things togeth-| 

er for a visit with her grandmother' 
little six year-old Effie ran to the 
bookcase and brought back three 
books "Peter Rabbit," ‘ Little 
Black Sambo" and "Child Guid
ance."

"E ffie ," said her mother, ‘you | 
won’t need that Child Guidanie’."i

“Oh, yes 1 will,'* replied the 
child. "Grandma still believes in 
spanking."

FOR YOUR 

OFFICE 

SUPPLIES 

AND

P R I N T I N G

NEEDS
WE DO PRINTING IN OUR OWN HflOT

SEE

THE MERKEL MAIL

i- im -
Ï»*:

THE MERKEL M AIL Friday June, 17, 1955.

TUESDAY 
JUNE 21

Drastic Price Reductions On Summer Items Throughout 
the Store This Dollar Day. Remember the Months of 
Hot Weather Ahead, and Shop Early for Best Selections.
ALL D O M  DAY PURCHASES .MUST BE FOR CASH!

V

ML v s

Shorts and Vests
Your choice of hroadiloth 
-hnrts that are fast color and 
sanforized in either gripper 
front or “ hover”  style, and co
mbed yarn knitted briefs with 
all-around elastic tops that are 
cellophane wrapped at ONLY

2forS1.00
The vests are of combed cotton 
panel ribbed. Nylon-bound ne
cks and armholes, full cut. 
Sizes 34 1« 46. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

fOTTO.N PLISSE .f̂ A.NCY PLISSE , DIAPERS
Just the item for those warm 
•lavs ahead. .Many of those pop
ular solid tutors to {boose Ironi 
FOR DOM. \l{ DAY O M A

One lot of fancy printed plisse. 
They require no ironirg. I OR 
DOLL \R DAY ONLY

3 Yds. for $1.00 39cperYard
YARD GOODS 

SPECIAL
I

One big lot to choose from, 
including denims, ginghams, 
wrirkleset, and fancy printed 
broadcloths. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

CHAMBRAYS
Don’t fail to see our large as
sortment of (hambrays at the 
low price of

4 Yds, for $1-00

2;"\27* packaged BIRDSEYE 
diapers. LOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$1 .7 ,9  P«r Doz

EXTRA SPECIAL
.\n assortment of permanent 
pleated cotton skirts. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

2 for $1.00 r a y o n  LLNEN
2 Yds. for $1.00 COTTON BATS $ 2 .98

MF.N'S
One lot of washable rayon lin
en. A real buv: FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Fully bleached and nice and 
fluifv. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

51-19 Roll LADIES'

DRESS SL.ACKS j  y ji-j
These are the Season's best
selling patterns and most popu
lar fabrics, including rayons; 
rayon and dacron, all-wool tro
picals. and wool and dacron 
mixtures. These are real val
ues by HAGG AR and C l RLEE. 
Sizes 28 to 48 FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

SEE THESE!
A fine assortment of fine pon
gees and a combination of Ny
lons and cottons. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

9 8 c  per Yard

NYLON HOSE
The quality of these “ MOJl’D " 
and “ VANETTE" 51 gauge 15 
denier stoikings are outstand
ing. .All the Season's newest 
shades and all sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$ 1 0 0  per Pair

NYLON SLIPS
One lot of allNylon ladies' 
slips. .A perfect fitting gar
ment. and a good value. FOR 
IKILL.AR DAY ONLY

5 2 .9 9

OFF
( Alterations extra at sale price)

MENS

STRETCH SOCKS
These popular socks are of all 
Nylon and in a wide range of 
wanted colors and patterns. 
Remember, one size fits all feet. 
Regular 75c per pair value. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2Pairsfor$1.00
MEN'S

Dress Straw Hats
Need another dress straw? 
Her's a real value right in the 
heart of the season. We have 
all the wanted shapes, colors, 
and braids, as well as sizes from 
6 5 8 to 7 1-2. All regularly 
priced hats from 83.95 up on 
■DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Vi OFF
“ D IC K IE "

WORK aOTHES
“ DirUes" are superb in quality, 
worfcmaattaip, and fit. ‘They’re 
made of t.Z^unco A m y  Cloth 
fabrir. Suntan or Postman Grey 
colon, and all tines FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$298
Per Garaaent

“Dkliies'* type 1 Array Cloth 
paats or shirts in Snntan color 
at ONLY

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
One big lot to choose from. Your choice of cither all 
rayon or rayon and nylon fabrics, and cither single 
or double breasted models. The sizes are broken, but 
we have practically every size in stock. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY '  '

S1995
.Alteration extra at sale price)

MEN’S SUMMER OXFORDS
Alen here's your chance to get cool comfort at a great 
saving. A'our choice of either Black, Brown, or Tan: 
and either Nylon trimmed or all over leather ventilated. 
•All sizes to choose from. FOR DOLLAR DAA' ONLA'

1/4 OFF
Ladies and Children’s 
- SHOE SPECIALS

GROUP 1
One large group to choose from, consisting of flats 
in White, Pink, Ice Blue. Tan, and Beige; and Sandals 
in White, Smoke, and Tan. Sizes 4 to 10. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$2-98 P«!" Puir-
GROUP II

Our entire stock of medium and high heel dress slippers 
to choose from-attractive pumps and comfortable straps 
Some are all-over leather; others Nylon trim. Sizes 4 1-2 
to I t -A A A  to B. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY -

CLOSE OUT!
A'our chcice of any ladies' sum
mer purse in slotk for only

51-98 Tax Inc.
LADIi..*,'

SUMMER HATS
Take your pick of what we 
have left. ONLY

51-00 Each
Í LADIES' •

I SWIM SUITS
Lots of colors and styles to 
choose from. Remmber that va
cation FOR DOLLAR D.AY 
ONLY

1/4 OFF

1/4 OFF

$398
Per Garment

M E N ’S

SPORT SOCKS
The seasons newest patterns 
and denigns in Men's and Boy's 

, sport aw^s. Made of Dnrene 
knit In siaes 1« U  IS. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

GROUP II I
One group of glrla’ sandals-mostly Whites but some 
tans and mnIti-colorB. They are broken sizes but real 
values. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1-00 P«!" P a ir '
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

Never so many to select from, and every one must go 
Our entire stock of Ladies' Summer Dresses, including 
Marika Manning, Marcy-Lee, Vicky Vanghn, Toni Todd, 
and athcr Nationally advertised brands. All sizes, but 
cWme early for best selections. Remember, every dresa 
that tellt regularly from 16.95 and up for ONLY

1/4 OFF

See This Selection
Your choice of our stock of 
45-inch papular checked gin
ghams and 45-lnch all NYLON 
for ONLY

65®  P®r Yard
SHEER

of
CC(

/ •

DRESS FABRICS
One lot of sheer Summer dresa 
material!. You will want sev
eral cuU of these. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

39® per Yard

Bi

Pillow Case 
MATERIAL

White ground with 
Nnlers. G«9d qonl|ty ^  loth j 

td̂ ĉhooso frwm, PORj
a  Dri^^miLYa

Hu

SPamfof Jl-OO MAX MELLINGER f t  ïds. for JIM
i t

., NT--,

i r

u
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Ieduction In 
ivestock Is 

Noted in Texas

Barnes-Rowland. , . , X . 1. • ciM, Bonncn and Ward reported,
lege on the econontic effort* of 103 percent of the value of their ^  ranchmen were re
drouth on the resources of West livestock. They had reduced their Jm-jant to reduce stocking rates,

; Texas ranees. Most of the 162 livestock numbers 20 percent, probably speculating o* a break wt * D
ranch operations studied by C. A. 50 percent, and total assets in the drouth. This led to heavy y  A T 0  l l 0 a Q
Bonnen and J. M. Ward were down 20 percent, while li use of high priced feed m expec

NOTICE MASONS

within 100 miles of San Angelo, abilities, including 10 percent rise tation of continued high prices A X  P h l l T p h
the area hardest hit by the drouth ignd mortgages, were up 38 and expanded borrowing when the . '" ll l i a i J U O l  L l l U l L l I
At San Angelo, a 60 inch rainfall percent and life insurance. 42 per- «P ^ fted  prices did not come r V '

A .V) percent reduction in live-’ deficiency accumulated in the 11 pent, 
stock numbers has been noted in year period, 1943 .=)3. Another group of 92 ranches
the Edwards Plateau and Trans Gra.ss clipping studies at the which received special livestock 
Pecos areas of Texas since drouth Sonora Ranch Experiment Station loans from the Farmers Home Ad 
began in 1943. Many ranchmen yielded only 20 pounds an acre ministration owed in short-term
who prior to 19.50 did little siip-jof air-dry forage in 19.51 and none debts 200 percent of the value of
plemental feeding were averag-1 in ’ ,52 and ’53. their livstock. This group repre

Between 19.50 and 19.53 the sented the more extreme hnancial 
economists found a 37.5 percent conditions among ranchmen, 
decline in net worth among one Sharp changes in prices of live- 
group of 45 ranches. At the end stock during the period compli-
of this period, short-term debts of cated the drouth
the same ranches amounted to both ranchmen and credit agen

about.

ing $2,5 annually for feed expend-1 
itures for each animal unit at the 

^ i d  of the 19.53. j
™  These finding have grown out 
of a study by two agricultural 
economists at Texas A- M. Col-

New Sanitation 
Requirements On

Regular meetin® of Mer-| 
kel Icxuje No. 710, A.F fc 1 
A M. Thurf. June 16, at '■

Marka Barnes and George Row- 8;00 p. m. All members are urg-1 
land exchanged wedding vows Fri-: ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor- 
day evening, June 10th in the dially invited.
P'irst Baptist Church. j I> R Butler, W M.

The double ring ceremony, read | 'Truett Thonrpson. Se'*y. 
by Rev. J. W. Saiffle, retired Bap

’ ! ADVEKTISI.NG I 
Classified per word

(Minimuni 4( 
Cards of Theiiks, Re 

and Obituariei per ni«

tist minister, was performed be-i 
fore a setting of double candela-; 
bra. holding tall white cathedral 
tapers, and large baskets of white 

Farmers who put wheat under gladioli, white stock and blue
nroblems for . . marconi daisies, flanked by bas-

the 19.55 price support program commodore
must be prepared to moot more 
specific standards of grain sani
tation.

I'nder th revised program of

TO A LL  ELK.S — If you are a 
nK-niber of B.P.O. Elks, you 
will want to unite with the Abi
lene lodge in its new headquar 
ters Contact Bill Callaway. S. 
and Q. Clothiers, Abilene. .New 
members will be welcome. 10-’ f.

LOS'l' AND FOUND

FOR S A L I

FOR SALE — Sealed bit 
until July 1, 1955 on 1 
sheet iron cotton hou 
Stith Gin. Successful I 
have 20 days to remov 
Right reserved to re] 
any bids .Terms: ca 
Leach, chairman boan 
M.-rkel.

fern. The
nuptial setting was completed w i t h _________ _______________ _______
a kneeling bench adorned with l 6 sT — Blue Parakeet, rewaio.;___ _______
apple blossoms and fern. phone 141J, Mrs. Jeff .Anderson ' SALE; National 1

... r, J J .. 1 . 'i'" a'’ *! -"'■s. Leo .Schwartz. — --------------------------------------ter with det.ui. like new,
; the Food and Drug admimstration. ,425 Garrett Ave., D.illas. Texas FOR UKNT ^ 5" Macs ( ity .mui
wheat does not meet the minimum are the parents of the bride. The
requirements for food if it con- bridegroom is the son of Mrs Fd- FOR RENT — Nice four rooms L a RGALNS- in . «edT ' 
tains more than two rodent pel „3 McGVe and bath in Trent. See J. C. up. Badger Chevrolet (
lets per pint, or comparable ^^,3^ Palmer registered Rikkins. Bo,. .573. 14 2tp \VE HAVE~SEVFRAf,

the guests in the bride s registrar pQp h e n t    5 room house, un cd TVs tc choose tio
. . .  , , , Ki J I wedding guests. Mrs. Tommy furnished 106 Locust, See Dan are rtal uarfai:»» Sec

"v^b ear 'S  S  tradition- Redenbach. Rt. 3 13-3tp at Badger Chevrolet (
\\ neat not meeting 3I vvedding music. She

amounts of contamination, or con 
tains two percent or more, by

by insects. accom

'/TffTA
THI.S IS A HK; d o l l a r  d a y , A N D Y O I LLFIND TH ER ESTFO R YO I R 

MONEY ALWAYS AT BRAfifi'S. CHECK THESE ITEMS A M ) THEN SHOP 

OCR ENTIRE STORE. WE HAVE THE NEEDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

these standards must b«- disposed panied Mrs Don Riney and Bill FOR RENT — 2-room furmsned FOR SALE — See nd-hi 
of for non food uses Urgent as thy sang "Melody ofi apt., share bath. 601 S. Oak oi. ture and piano, also

The same program based on .. .̂ b Sweet Mvsterv o f  Phone 332 W, Mrs. SaUie Moore,
minimum sanitation standards was 3̂ (1 ..jhe Lord s Prayer.”  i
in e ffw t s^y^ral years ago David Gamble and Truett Per FOR RENT —'s-rooni house with

Most of the wheat that leaves ry lighted the candles. Grooms- bath, unfurnished. Phone 14«
I* Horace Boney and Leon i 306 Rose. Joe Douglas 12-tfc

above these standards. Vt.S. Allen. Walker. .Newt Logan 
extension agricultural engineer., 
points out. "rhe trouble lies with

was best

12 tic

BOBBV BROOKS
W a l k in g  sh o rts
PUMPKIN and BLACK 2.95

/ *

SI’ECIAL LOT 
BOBBY BROOKS

B L O U S E S
(

Regular .3.95 Values

2.49
Kegrular 4.95 Values

2.95
ONE LOT 

BOY S SPORT

S H I R T S
Sires 8 to 18 

Regular 1̂.95 Values

1.00
ONE LOT 

MEN S WESTERN

S H I R T S
Values to 5.95

No*  2.95
ONE I.OT 

ALL WOOL

SUMMER SUITS
Regiular 45.00

22.50
- ONE LOT

COSTUME JEWELRY

1.95
CLOSE OUT

SUMMER SUITS
Only 13 Left to Sell

14.95
CI.OííE O IT  
ALL LADIES

SUMMER HATS 
1/2 Price

PEARLS
BRACELfTTS

EAR SCREWS 
NECKLACES

ONE LOT 
MEN’S SUMMER

STRAW HATS
. 50c

ONE IX)T 
LADIES

HAND BAGS
Values to $7.95

1.95

14.95
Hufti of othfr items not listed here. You'll always find satisfaction at

" " ' " X ï i f .

FOR RENT: I'r.furnished thp«e
vfre I w . II. . I room and bath. Inquire at 202

a relatively few exceptions re- of'honor. She w V e "  ' l i ? n t T ^ S  
suiting from careless handling antique taffeta ballerina length
ana storage. dress, designed with a full tuck- FOR RE.NT — Bedroom with pri

ed skirt and a stand-up collar. She vate bath. Mrs. Hunter. 301 Oak 
wore white opera pumps. She car-i St. Ph. 63w. 14-3t|,
ried a white lace basket of aze-! p^R r e N 'T—  Dupfex apartmenT,

vfre c n camatlons with white' modern, 4 rooms and bath, un
I -Mrs. S. R. Dwiggins has as her satin streamers and frenched car-, furnished. See Ray Wilson tf34c
I guest her sister, Mrs. M. H. Jones nations ca.scading from it. H e r ______- ________________________
of Thalia, Texas. head-dress was of matching FOR SALE

* * * frenched carnations. ------
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver and The bridesmaids were Mrs.

Horace Boney and Mrs Gerald 
Derrick. Their dresses were de

1937 Ford coupe, che 
white porcelain writ 
washer, almost noH 
tubs, W. B. Toombi
9014-J-l. __________

J(Jin i-*e«i

Regular 4Ä PERSONAL
NOW

FOR SALE 
good rubber, real chea 
win Read or Chester 
worth.

FOR SALE —  Cushma 
scooter, 5 h.p. Highlai 
Buddy Seat. See Ray ’

FOR SALE — We have se 
electric ranges to sei 
cost. Make us an offei 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE — 250 Gallon butane 
tank, about 80 percent full. $125 X**®'"»» Alexander a

Cafe.

SCULPTURED NYLOI^

D U S T E R S
Regular 3.95 Values

2.49
EVERGLAZE EMBOSSED

COnON DUSTERS
Regrular 5.95 Values

3.95 '
ONE LOT 

BOYS WESTERN

S H I R T S
Size 12. 14. 16 

Regular 3.95 Values

Foy B. Steadman, Trent, Texas
123tp

twins, Marilyn and Sherilyn of 
Midland were weekend guests of
M r and Mrs. John Oliver in Mul-i signed identically They "were*of 
berry Canyom  ̂  ̂ 'antique taffeta with full tucked FOR S.ALE

... „  ! sl'irts and low necklines, ballerina 174 acre farm about 12 miles
J  / a h '? Mrs. length. Their hats were small from Merkel, on good gravel road.

Thelma McKinedy of Abilene vis- hats dotted with flowers. Their on REA, School bat and RFD.
ited MrSi R E. Clemmer Jr Mon- shoes were of matching shades $62.5« per.
day. Little Brenda Smith of Azel to the dresses. Mrs. Boney wore A beautiful country home, only
was the Clemmers guesl over thjliiac and .Mrs. Derrick wore maize. 10 acres of land but house cost FOR SALE —  We are nc
weekend  ̂  ̂  ̂ ¡They also carried white lace over $10.000. bail! aboal 6 years “ Hk on route 7

W’E TAKE subscnption ft 
Worth Telegram and 
Reporter The Merkel W

We have Thank Vou n 
Thank You Cards See at 
kel MaiL

auo9 09 «1 0^0^ |iFo«.»aj 9  •

Dowdy & Toombs

years
T. . n Au ■ •. . baskets o f azelea colored carna- ago. You cannot find a nicer lil-
Pajey Ruth Oliver is visiting her ; ^ions. Judy Clack, of Abilene, tie home than this one. only $8.000.

brother John D Oliver and fam-| cousin of the bridegroom was 3-bedroom home near school
ily of Midland this week. 1 flower girl. She wore a pink this is a very pretty place, $7.500.

t II -ri. * • J -r I T nylon dress with lace inserts in the 
Jacille'Thompson and Twyla Jo Her shoes were pink balle-

Moore. left early Tuesday mom- „n a  pumps. Her basket was iden-
ing for the Methodist M Y.F. Sub lical to the attendants. She wore FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar  ̂_
Diatrict Encampment at Ceta Can-j frenched carnations, matching her fence posts. 64 feet by 34  inches )O R  SALE — 7-room houi

I y basket, on the back of her hair. 2nd 64 feet by 24 inches. Bad 3 lots, own water sysle
■'*' * * * ri bride, given in marriage by ChevTolet.
•limmy Walker, s o n . M r «  am' her father, wore a blue nylon

Mrs. Irl is enrolled for | luce dress over blue taffeta. The v f i c r 'r i  i A ^ F fv i ’ c
the summer term in the Uni fitted torso featured a scalloped

week. 22c per quart. Wc 
a few more customers. 
9011J1, Higgins and So:

NEW SHIPMENT — Casl 
ter Paper and Adding ] 
Paper and many other st 
items. See The Merkel k

ed to sell. 
Agent.

Contact Cyr

_  a
I versity of Texas. He pas.sed neckline sprinkled with rhine- TCt f f l t  
through Merkel recently enroute | stones, the skirt fell in soft folds IN I I 

! from El Paso and Old Mexico. He | to a ballerina length. She wore a 
: is working on his Ph D degree., small white taffeta hat and white 
Walker is head coach of Mason-opera pumps. Her necklace and 

I school. ; ear screws were a gift from the
* * * i groom. She carried a white Bible

I .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whisenhunt j topped with a white orchid en-
and family visited hiie father Mr. 1 circled with blue frenched car- 
Charles Whisenhunt and sister nations. Her Bible was accented 
and Brother-in-law Mr. and .Mrs.¡with white satin streamers with 
Earl Carter this weekend in Bal- lovers knots and small white 
linger, Texas. | pearl hearts intermingled.

• • • I Immediately following the wed-
I Mr. and Mrs. R. ,S. Darden and I ding, a reception was held in the

family of Clyde. Texas, visited i church basement. .Mrs. Paul We«t 
friends in Merkel over the week-1 cut slices from the wedding cake

I baked by a friend of the bride.
,, • • * I Mrs. G. D. McConnell. Mrs. W. T
W AIT THERE! BOYS. I ’M | Sadler ladeled the 

HEADIN’ FOR BILL STUTS’ 50c 
SHOPPERS LUNCH.

FOR RENT
whether vou

GET your typewriter ribl 
makes, also adding mach 
cash register paper at tl 
kel Mail Office.

FOR SALE — Registered 
See Barbara or Mrs. F 1 
lett at 112 Yucca Street

MISCELLANTOU;No matter
have a spare bedroom, an WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 
apartm ent or a house you 'd room unfurnished house.
like to rent, you can find a 84. John M cK inzie .___
renter quickiv through the WANTED — Man with tn 
cla.''sified columns of the liver freight five days pei 
Merkel .Mail.
The cost is so small for the 
results obtained.

Consult T&P .Agent or 
for details

The Merkel Mail

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . E. Harwell vis
ited over the weekend in Odes
sa, with their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harwell and daughter 
Peggy Sue.

punch. The PHONE 61
table was laid with a lace table 
cloth over blue. Baskets of white NOTICE TO POUL’TRYMEN We

FOR CEMETERY Curbtog- 
A. Sarg. Noster, 1404 K 
Dr. Estimates gladly 
Phone 321-W.

WATER Well drilling and S 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Pho

gladiola, white stock, and blue 
daisies were used in the recep
tion. The bridal attendants’ bas
kets w^re placed on the table.

Guests from Dallas. Palo Pinto. 
Ft. Worth, and Abilene attended

will not be buying anvmore
poultry of any kind. Toombs'WATER WTELL drilling an

and Moore. 14-3tp

ONE LOT
. MEN'S AIRLON

SPORT COATS
The new wonder fiber Orion blend
ed with VIscon Rayon and .Acetate 

Reffular 22.50 Values

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Harwell at
tended the funeral of his aunt 
Mrs. C. T. Hutchison in Abilene, 
Monday morning.

the wedding.
The bride is a graduate of North 

Dallas High School. She is now 
the T. & P, agent here in Merkel. 
Mr. Rowland is a graduate of Mon-

DOLLAR
ahans High School and is now 
employed by Palmer Motor Com 
pany.

The couple is now at home at
1006 South 10th.

•

DAY G A S - T O O N S
By

“LEON"
Regular $7.50

Permanent
' . . . . $5.00

Regular $8.50 I Q ____

...$6i0 “ Bad gees a LONG W AY to 
give the ladies geed service."

Herbold Cosmetics We’re not “ stretching things’ ’ *  
when we promise you the test 
service in town!

Hollywood's Newest 

Phone No. 261 MERKEL
Ann’s Beauty Shop

611 Yucca

Co-op Station
PREMIER PRODUCTS 

PHONE 208 
1146 NORTH 1S T .

f
-  1 ^  1 -

« a »

•
1

WANTED TO BUY: Gasoline
washing rrachine. Phone 9019W2 
after 6 p.m. 14-3-tc

Native Wood painted to order for 
decorative purposes. Hand paint
ing of any kind. Call Mrs. Holt 
Vaughn at 350. 14-3tp

face pipe set. Higgins & M 
Box 267. Merkel. Phone S

TOR ARTISTIC '  weddinj 
nouDcement and other 
priating see TTie Merkel 
A ll printing done in oui 
shop.

We of the Merkel Fire Depart-{ 
ment want to thank everyone for! 
their generous donations so thej 
following could attend the fire-: 
men’s convention in Dallas. Chief j 
Waynon Adcock and delegates W.i 
I>. W’ebber, F. C. McCue and J in ' 
McAninch. !
MERKEL FIRE DEPARTMENT. [

The man who looks before he 
leaps often gives the other fellow , 
a chance to get in ahead of him.

Vic Vet foyi
f i r s t  PLAcei060 no«

A 04 LOAM IS Tt> A LENaNd W-
STinmON IN 'ncxjr own mohc
TOWN. If THE LENDER IS nOLUNS 
ID make TNi LOANNIAL TWCE
CACEOS THE 61 P C T M U S  
WITH VA.

FOR your Stationary and 
supplies see The Merkel

CHILDREN'S EYES ” ~
*^atchfal eves get no 

prise ia traffic.” E. C. M 
#ea of Dallas. presMeat. 
Safoty Aaooriatiaa. aaed 
iloRaa to raatioa rkUdroa 
always oa the alert aear ti

ROOFIN i
Let' the Lydick • Hooki 
Roofing Co, make you 
eptiaante to reroof yoo 
residence or bnlldlnir. 

ALL WORK GUARANT* 
Wc Use GcMtao 

Rakberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOK 
ROOFING GO.

^
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H O D G E S ,  GENE KELLY PORTEGE SKIPS

HOOFING FOR DRAMATIC ROLE

lilt* fuhiiluus «uper-imi/t»//!. 
i.i^ lip<li<W that 'ta>> uii... 
won’t Miiear...won't »lr> lip 'I 
Ju?t tiiiooth I'erniustirlL on... 
lit it *et...then a ti-.'UC
to TOUT lip» until no color 
come« o£F. I'lirn ki»* your 
beau or tlriuk your cutfec 
or cat au 8-cour»e timuer... 
Permattick w ill keep on look
ing lo\ely for hour»! 
i ice t.lauiouruuk T u--t col
or»: Midnlaht. Mulnigbt Pink, 
Contrabaud, .Apricot Brandy, 
Youaiitiiue Pink. Tin* ofilac 
L I M I T I D  TIME O M M

Merkel Drui Co.

Mrs N O K M W  SIOVN
Corrc>i»oiulent I

Mr. ami Mr» Var\in Cox and | 
son Jimmy arc attending summer | 
ichool at A.C.C,

DOLLAR DAY

' l l ' ,  Pct;‘.:y H.irj) of tliis com 
nuinity was narrit-ri recently to

Itavid Kasday, 11-year-oId danc- 
» .■ wiio twice was singled out for 
to;) dancing -iMits by (lone Kelly 
now poos siiicily diamalic in 
"The .\Iar.iiuiers,”  M tl M outdoor

Mr. Benny lîolick and i> livim; in  ̂western adscrtiire dr.una.
Hickory. North Carolin i.

F.umers are bu»y nlantmu ‘ 
ton over or ratcli.iiK the cotton 
MHce tne recent rains. Ue wont 
complain, Irecau.so we couUln t 
MOW the crops without the rain

Mr. and Mr.> Noel Arrwine bevo 
been vi-itini; toe <.'0n B.ubei'
ifci ntly, Mr» \rnwine is a m- ! rprisinti.'’ »tririnp Gcor;;? Mont

I ______  V__  T'..:.?,«.. __ I _

The younu lancer-actor has ex
hibited his (iiam.atic talent on tele 
vi'iOM in the 'This ! The I.ifo" 
serie.s. a td won Hollywoo.l alten 
lion when l:e Wir, «inpl.»d out from

it?

300 youngstere interviewed by 
Kelly for u part in “ .An American 
in Paris." He will again be seen 
with Kelly in the cartoon sequence 
of the forthcoming musical, “ In- 
\italion to the Daiux*.”

In “ The Marauders” he portray; 
a boy who helps a besieged ranch 
er fight o ff a band of cattle ramh 
ers who resent having their land 
turned over to “ squatters."

Seminole l'iré ing ’ j,,“ f„ ¡„ ¡„ g
Columbia I’ lcturcs "Srmmole i • ”

1er of M f'. Barner.

Mr. and .Mr». ( ’In -m e  William;,. 
of Sumpter South Cnr.)li"!.i »pent I 
one ni :̂ht :n the home of I ce i 
Welch. They were erroute ti' I'l'ar-1 
s.nll to visit the Jimmy Cooley., I 
V. ho fovmeilv li\ed ,nl Hodges. |

minery. show, r ' i i ’ay and Srtni 
d.:v a.* the tjuren Thoatr?. Filmed 
in coler hy Technicolo’' the r.,’W 
.»eif'oor action thriller depicts the 
t ffor*s of the C. .S. Army to cor
ner a Seminole Indian chi f ter
rorizing Texts.
.'caturi*d in tin

Is Dramatized

Mr. and Mr- Ks Hakor of i Kent’s seroi n playof

John Herek. Diana l.yrn and 
Kevin McCarthy arc eo sinrred in 
.Allied .Artists' romantic drama of 
life in the I'nited States Naval 

Karin Booth is ] \cadoin ’ in “ .An Ann/t5f)lis Story,” 
film. Hoheit F I filmed in Technicolor, and comin?

Prairie are here vi»iting j Pp>>t=ing” i» h^^ed on
.Ml- daiighjer. Mrs. Gene McCoy, l-'•elling novel Bu.glc's V
d .0 son J. R. Baker of Mer-!Ciirt Brandon .Karl Bellamy di-1 drama developing as Derek and

.Seminole I to the Pioneer Drive In theatre, 
the best-1 Academy life is .shown in inter 
ake" by I esting and colorful detail, with the

Mrs. Vera Wilder and brother 
Knie Winters of Wellington \isit 
eJ their si.sters. Mrs. Lee V.elch 
and Mrs. Waller Cook the pa»t 
week.

retted ‘Seminóle I'ptising" 
producer Sam Katzinnn.

for

Hotlges has a cafe now which 
may be news to some people. It 
is run by the M. K. Bowens and 
is known as the Bow & .Arrow.

Derrel! Sloan visited on Fri
day and Saturday with his cousins 
Jan and Barry Satterwhite of Abi
lene

leaving Oklahoma, they will tour 
the state of Arkansas.

Mrs. Clara Warner spent Sat
urday in the Durwood McCoy 
home. She is a sister o f Mr. Mc
Coy.

There will be singing at the

McCarthy, brothers in iove with 
the same girl, get their commis
sions as officers and take over du 
ties as jet fighter pilots aboard 
one of the largest carriers in the 
Pacific fleet.

There is a large supporting cast 
in the Walter Mirisch production, 
including such favorites as Bar
bara Brown, Betty Lou Gerson. 
.Alvy Moore, Don Haggerty, John

SPECIALS
4

sta  AM CLOTH 
This mirnde fabric that

ro(|uires no ironinK- 
feet for l)loiise.<. dresseH 
and shirts. Kcr. 79c yd. 
Now 2 yds. for . . ÿl.OO ^

I'E.VCtK’K Vt)ILi: 
Hv lAMJANTEX

Fehili/ed for Tested Crease 
Resistance, .Mercerized. AH 
combed yarn. Fast colors. 
Kck. Slil.l!) yd. value.
Now .. 79c yd.

J O Y C E ’ S

Hope Church of Christ on Sun-1 Doucette and Pat Conway, 
day evening. June 19th at three
o’clock. Everyone is invited.

Joanne and Dianne Reece visit
ed with Lana Cox on Sunday.

Leon Kelso took a trip to Lev- 
elland over the weekend with the 
Elvie Berries.

Bible school is in progress at 
the Baptist church in Hoidges.

For B.itane Gas. ApplinriC-es
and Trartor Conversions

PHONE 169

Mr. R. ',V. Reynolds left on 
.Saturday to carry his daughter to 
Oklahoma where she is in school. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Reynolds went with him. Alter

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Daniell 
and family spent the day Sunday 
in th home of Mr. and Mrs. Dur
wood McCoy. Mr. Daniell is a 
brother o f Mrs. .McCoy.

Mason Barker’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
left for Redmond and Highland. 
California to visit a son and daugh
ter.

H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

S
T

S T U T S
T
S

C A F E

LOOKLNG FOR THE BEST 
IN CLEANING AND PRESSING

Don't pas.si us up for ((uality Work.
We are addinjj some SI*ECT.-\l-S FOR THE WEEK. 
HrinK in your plain dres.ses. Special l*rice 65c this ^  

week only. See our Safe Uafis only 25c each.

MACKS CLEANERS
FREE riCK l P AND DELIVERY 

PHONE 27

D O L L A R
D A Y

S P E C I A L
5 ({FARTS OF OIL

Best dressed a r  of the year 2

0
• >

«

»

S I.5 0
.?2.00 V A U  E

IKMAR IIAÏ ONLY

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

GROCERY TIPS
Bv- - - - - - - - - - - - Emmett

Yoar Mother won’t like that . . . She doesn't throw 
1 — ey around. That’s why she shops at The Vil- 
kffe Inn.

VIUAGE INN GROCERY
OPEN FROM 6:00 A. M. T IL  10:00 P. M. 

7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE 45 WEST RO HIW AY

The Air Sport Coup*. You'll find, your favorHo model 
among Chovrolel't complete fine of fithor Bridy booutios.

' *

Chevrolet.. .The o i^  I ow priced car with beautiful B o ^  hy Fisher
m o l o r a m i c

y C H E V R O L E T j ^

COMBINI voua Nfw o w v io irr
rURCMASf WITH TOUR VACATION PIANSI

*5 R I A I S . O F  E N D U R I N G  R E A U T Y
n r '

HCRnC><.'!>TLL >'Ä.

Orë«f 0 new Ck«¥rel«l through ut, lh«)i 
gick it ue at th* ploRl in flint, Mirhiga«, 
IM Chtvrolott Built, il you like, ond drivo 
youri hom*. ChoiKOI or*, yOuTI to«o 
o tuBitantiol thor* , of )rOur rocotioo 

•I (OthI

It’a like a famoa« deaigner’a label on a lady’a favorite 
party dreu.

It’s like sterling on silver, 14 carat on gold, or 
like those little silk threads in an honest-to-goah 
dollar bill that no counterfeiter can ever quite copy.

It’s the Fiaher coach—world-famous emblem of 
Body hy Fisher. You’ll see it on the sill of a Motor- 
amic Chevrolet when you open the door. You'll see it 
on some of .America's most popular high-priced cars, 
too. But that's all. Not on any other low-priced car.

The other cars in Chevrolet’s field just don’t have 
that clean, fresh look that comes from beauty that’s 
built in—not bolted on! In fact, there are very few 
cars that do have it—no matter what they cost.

You cau choose your own new Chevrolet with 
Body by Fisher from 190 different combinations of 
models and colors. That’s like having it custom 
built just for you-without the custom-built price! 
Come on in and get all the good news on the model 
you like best

‘ t
m» -

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARST

SAM L. DRYDEN
Taur ManameRt Dealar Far 42-Teara 

Walnat St i P. O. Bax 372 Phaae 4-417S AbOeae, Texas

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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( I ’ublished in Ihc Merkel Mail 
June 10, 17. 24 and July 1. 19Sf>) 
NOTK’K OF TIMK .W O PI, \( K 
OF lIF.ARINO .W O SIIKRIFF’S 
N O T in :

IN T llK  COUNTY COURT 01 
T.XYLOU COUNTY. T F, X A S . 
nr.HM. \.I). l!>.Y'i.

STATK OF TKXAS YS. Kstate 
of J. U. Hester & Zilphia Hester, 
Oec'd,

On this ilie J day of June .A.l). 
lO.i.'i. Flmo .loiies. Joe Seymore, 
and H. H. 'I'e.iff, Si)eeial Commis
sioners. :ippointed by the Court 
to asse-s daiivi ’es of Kstate of J, 
11 Hei'er nd Zilphia Hester Dee’d | 
by rea-son of the eon-lruetion, re- ' 
eon.stiticlioii. arid openint; of 
Highway No V. S. 80. upon, across. i 
and thuiu,;h eerlain real estate! 
(lescri'i'd in Plaintiffs petition, I 
refereiue to which is tiere made.! 
to which real estate the fee sim-! 
pie title is in the said Kstate of | 
J. R Hester sV Zilphia Hester, I 
Dec’d as is more fully set out in I 
.said petition of ttic State of Te\-1 
as, actinp by and throuuh the | 
Commissioners’ Court of 'laylitr; 
County. Texas, vs. F.state of J. K. | 
He.ster & Zilphia Hester. Dee’d ■ 
filed with the Honorable County 
Judfie of Taylor County. Texas, 
on the 31 day of May, A.I). 1955, 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages fair
ly and impartially, and in Ac
cordance wiith law. do hereby ap
point as the time and place for 
hearing said parlies on the mat
ter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Taylor County, Texas, 
at Abilene, Texas, in said County 
on the 5 day of August, A U. 
19.55; a copy of this order shall 
be served upon Estate of J. R. 
Hester & Zilphia Hester. Dec’d 
(and each of them respectively.) 
and service thereof shall be 
notice to said Defendants and 
each of them, to appear at said 
time and place at Ten o’clock. 
A.M.. at the Court House for the 
purprose of offering any evidence 
they may desire as to the amount 
of damages to be assessed against 
the State of Texas, and to be paid 
to the said Est.ate of J. R. He.ster 
Sc Zilphia Hester. Dec’d (and each 
of them respectively) for the 
right-ofway and strip of land de
scribed in said Plaintiff’s original 
petition filed with the County 
Judge of Taylor County, Texas.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this th-' 
3 day of June. D 1955.

ELMO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H TEAFF

Special Commissioners 
T in . -STATE OI TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any ( onstahlr 
within the s ir 'e  oI T e x a s  — 
(,R EE TI\ (.;

You are hereby cornmanded to 
cause to l)e publi- bed once each 
wci k for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION B% PlBMC.ATlOsN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. R. Hester and Zilphia 
Hester, deceased, their heirs and 
legal reprsentatives and all un
known I eirs of J. R. Hester and 
Zilphia Hester, deceased. Defend
ants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commissioners’ 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by personal appearance at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. August 
5, 1955, after the expiration of 
forty-two days Jrom the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31st day of May 
A.D. 1955. in this cause and styl
ed The State of Texas, Plaintiff, 
vs. J. R. Hester and Zilphia Hester, 
deccasi'd, their heirs and legal 
representatives and all unknown 
heirs of J. R. Hester and Zilphia 
Hester, deceased. Defendants.

A  brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of land 
belonging to the estate of J. R. 
Hester and Zilphia Hester, in Pre
cinct No. 2, Taylor County, Texas, 
to be us:<d for road and highway 
purposes of U. S. Highway No. 
80, as more fully shown by pe
tition on file herein, and as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the nuindates hereof, and 
make due return as the last 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 7th 
day of June A.D. 1955.

Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk, Special Commissioners’
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

(SE AL )
(Published in the Merkel Mail 

June 10, 17. 24 and July 1. 1955) 
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING A\’D SHERIFF’S 
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COL NTY, T E X A S .  
TERM. A.D. 19.55.

STATE OF TEXAS VS. W. H 
Hale Estate

On this the 3 day of June AJ>.

1955. Elmo Jones. Joe Seymore 
nd H H. Teaff, S|iecial Commis
sioners. appointed by the Coiat 
to as.sess damages of W. H. Hale 
Estate by reason of the construc- 
lioii. r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  
and opening of Highway No. 
U. S. 80, upon, across. and 
through certain ical estate describ
ed in Plaintiff petition, reference 
to w'liich is here made, to whith 
real estate the lee .-impie title 
is in the said W. H. Hale LNtate 
a- i- more fully .set rut in said 
petition of the State of 'l’o\ - 
iicting by and through the Coin- 
in iss ion e iC o iiit of Taylor ( ’oun- 
1y. Texas, v-. W. H Hale ¡•■.stale 
filed with the Honorable i'.iuiily 
Judge of Tayloi County. Texa.s, on 
the .31--t day of May. A.I). 1955,
■ aid Commissioners bavin" lM*en 
:sworn to assess said damage- fair
ly and iinpai'tially. and in accord
ance with law. do horeb> appoint 
;..s the time and place for hearing 
sidil parties on thi' matter, the 
Office of the County Jiidee of 
Taylo!' County, Texas, at Abilene. 
Texas, in said County on the 5 
day of August. .AD. 195.5; a eoiiy 
of this order shall be served W. 
H. Hate Estate (and each of them 
respectively.) and service there
of shall bo notice to said Defend
ants and each of them, to apiiear 
at said time and place at Ten 
o’clock, A M., at the Court House 
for the purpose of offering any 
evidence they may desire as to 
the amount of damages to lie as
sessed against the State of Tex
as, and to 1)0 paid to the said W. 
H. Hale Estate (and each of them 
respectively) for the right-of-way 
and strip of land described in 
said Plaintiffs original petition 
filed with the County Judge of 
Taylor County, Texas.

WITNESS OUR H ANDS this the 
3 day of June. A.D. 1955.

ELMO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H. TEAFF

Special Commissioners 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of T e x a s  —  
GREETING:

V’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying <*itation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
( ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THF ST.ATR OF TEXAS

TO W. H Hale, «leceasod. his 
heii' and legal representatives 
and all unknown heirs of W H. 
Hale, deceased. D feudants .Greet- 
ir":

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
I '.i-ANDED to apnear before the 
j Honorable Special Commissioners’ 
C’ourt of Taylor County at the 

’ Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas by per-onal appearance at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. .August 
ôth. 1955 after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiff’ s Petition filed in said 

I court, on the 31st day of May A.D. 
195.5, in this cause, and styled The 
State of Texas vs. W. H. Hale 
Estate.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of land be- 
lo iging to the estate of Vi. H. 
Hale In Precinct No. 2, Taylor 
County. Texas, to be used for 
ro:id and highway purposes of U. 
S. Highway No. 80. as more fully 
shown by petition on file herein, 
and as is more fully shown by 
Plsintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
sh.sl! promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return ns the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 7th 
day of June A.D. 1955,

Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson,
Clerk, Special Commissioners’
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

(SE AL )

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 10. 17. 24 and July 1. 1955) 
NOTI(?E OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING AND SHERIFF’S 
NOTICE

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. T E X A S ,  
TERM. A.D. 1955.

STATE OF TEXAS VS. John 
Graves etal (Heirs of Rose Ed
wards, deceased).

On this the 3 day o f June A.D. 
1965, Elmo Jones, Joe Seymorç, 
and H. H. Teaff, Special Commis
sioners, appointed by the Court 
to assess damages of John Graves, 
et al, by reason of the construct
ion, reconstruction, and opening 
of Highway No. U. S. 80. upon, 
across, and through certain real 
estate described in Plaintiffs pe
tition, reference to which is here 
made, to which real estate the fee 
¿impie title is in the said John 
Graves et ai (Heirs of Rose Ed
wards. deceased) as is more fùlly 
set out in said petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and 
through the Commissioners’ Court 
of Taylor County. Texas, vs. John 
Graves at al (Heirs Of Rose Ed
wards, deceased) filed with the

_ » ^

Honorable County Judge of Tay
lor County, Texas, on the 31 day 
of May, A.D. 1955. saxl Commis 
siontTs having l>een sworn to • 
sess .said damages fairly and iiu 
partially, and in accordance with 
law, do luM-r’.'.y apooiiU a- Hie 
time and plaie foi bc;uin :;id 
parlies on the m tt* i , 1;.' o ffice 
ot the County J'lrl :e of T.ivto: 
County. I'exa ;it Abilciu , Ti \ 
as in said Coum. on (he 5th (lev 
of Auuii'l. A.D. 1955 a copy oi 
this order shut! be -»ervi J upon 
•lohn tiravc ot al ( Hlu s ol Ro- 
Edwards decea-ed i ( uid e;« b (»1 
them 11 j|U'( tiv 'Iv. 1 at''  ̂ -‘ Ia k c
thei!-of shall be notice to stid 
neteiidants and cath of them, to j 
appear at said lime and place at j 
Ten oClock, A M at the Court I 
House for the pur))ose of oi erinj 
any evidence they may desire as to 
the amount of damage- to be as 
.scs-ed against the State of Fox-- 
as. and to be paid to the said 
.lohn Graves ft  al. (Heirs of Rose 
P'.dwaid.s. deceased) (and each of 
them resi)eeti%ely) for the right-al- 
way and strip of land deseribed in 
said Plaintitfs original petition 
filed with the County Judge of 
Taylor County. Texas.

WITNF.oS OCR H ANDS this the 
3 d;.v ef June. .A.D 1955.

ELMO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H TEAFF

Special Commissioners 
THE ST.\TF. OF TEX AS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
w ithin the State of T e x a s  — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four co.i-ecutive weeks, 
(he first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
(TT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO. Rose Edwards, deceased, 
heirs and legal representatives, 
assignes, devisees and all un
known heirs of Rose Edwards, de
ceased. Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
M.ANDED to appear befor the 
Honorable Special Commissionei-s’ 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by personal appearance at 
or l>efore 10 o’clock A M. .August 
5, 1955 after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31st day of May .A.D. 
1955. in this cause, and styled The 
State of Texas. Plaintiff, vs. Ruso 
Edwaids, deceased, her heirs and 

I legal representatives, assignees,
. devisees and all unknown heirs of 
Rose Edwards. Defendants deceas
ed.

j A brief statement of the nature 
' of this suit is as follows to wit:
‘ Suit for condemnation of land 
I belonging to the estate of Hose 
1 Edwards, in Precinct No. 2, Tay

lor County, Texas, to be used for 
road and highway purposes of C.

! S. Highway .No. 80. as more fully 
‘ shewn by petition on file herein, 
and as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

' If this citation is not served 
I within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

I The officer executing this writ 
. shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, I and the mandates hereof, and 

' make due return as the law 
directs.

t Issued and given under my 
i hand and 4he seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 7th 
day of June A.D. 1955.

I Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
I Clerk, Special Commissioners’

Court, Taylor County, Texas, 
i (SE AL )
I TPubiished in the Merkel Mail 
, June 10. 17, 24 and July 1. 1955) 
NOTICE OF TIME AND PL.ACE 

1 OF HE.ARING AND SHERIFF'S 
i NOTICE

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. T E X A S .  
TERM, A.D. 1955.

STATE OF TEXAS VS. H. H. 
Griffith, if deceased, the heirs 
and unknown heirs, assignees, de
visees. and legal representatives 
of H. H. Griffith, and unknown 
owners.

On this the 3 day o f June A.D. 
1955, Elmo Jones. Joe Seymore, 
and H. H. Teaff, Special Commis
sioners. appointed by the Court 
to assess damages of H. H. Grif
fith, *t al, by reason of the con
struction, reconstruction, an d  
opening of highway No. U. S. 80 
upon, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plaintiffs 
petition, reference to which is here 
made to which real estate the fee 
simple title is in the said H. H. 
Griffith, if deceased, the heirs 
and unknown heirs, assignees, de
visees, and legal representatives 
of H. H. Griffith, and unknown 
owners as is more fully set out 
in said petition of the State of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, vs. H. H. Griffith 
if deceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and leg
al representatives of H. H. Grif 
fith, and unknown owners filed 
with Honorable County Judge of 
Taylor County. Texas, on the 31 
day of May, A.D. 1955, said Com- 
miasioMra having been awem to

T <

assess said damages fairly and im 
partially, and in accordance with 
law, do hereoy appoint as the 
time and place for hearing .said 
p;irtie'. on the matter, the Office 
of lh(> County Jud <* of Taylor 
County, Texas, at At)i!en.''. 'Ic*xas 
in -aid County on Hie 5 day of 
.•\iigust, .\.I). 1955; a »-ipy of Hii 
orit'.*r - ■■ ill OP serv. (1 H. H

ill of ;hem 
¡hereof 

Defi nd.irit 
■ i:(r .■ '
, ( id ■- .

id )■ ••
' uic ■ i 

■ ■ di: Ot
• ■: .t

be !’• '1
• - . 

1 u- ■' i 
li>,ai '

' riffith,
'■•■nd eae! n{ 

•r the rii'ht- '

(1 ( 
f

t; liiiHi. "t al. ( ■lul - 
fi reeti'.ely, ; ;iiul 
-iiall be notice to 
and e ■■ li ot then;

d! tini .111«; pl,ii-'.‘
A >1 , at the Coun 
Pdip(-. . - i offerin 
h- m.iy ire a - ti 
damae; |i be ;t 
the S' (ti of T('xa;
Ie -aid H. H. Grif 
the heii.-> and 
signee dev i'-T  ;
.senlalivo.s of II. H 
unknown owner 
them ip.spectivp’ . 
of-way and --trip of land destribcdi 
in .said Plaintiff’s ois ;inal petition 
filed with the County .ludce of 
Taylor County, Tex,.-.

WITNESS OUR HANDS till ■ the 
3 day ot June, A.Í) 1955.

EI..MO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H. TEAFF

Special Commissioners 
THE ST ATE OF TEX AS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
w ithin the State of T e x a s  — 
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
eau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.
♦ he first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY P I BI.IC.XTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: H. II. Griffith, and if de- 
seased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, asrignees, devisees, and i 
legal representatives of H H. 
Griffith, and unknown owners. 
Defendants, Greeting:

Y O l' ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear' before the 
Honorable Special Commissioners’ 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by personal appearance at 
or before 10 o’clock .A .M. .August 
5, 19.55 after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 

I court, on the 31sf dav of May 
.A.D. 1955, in thi- cause, and styí- 

I cd The State of Texas, Plaintiff.
! V-. H. H Griffith, and if de- 
cesead. the heirs and unknown 
heirs, a.ssignees, devisees, and 
legal representatives of H. H 
Griffith, and unknown owners. 
Defendants.

A brief siafement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of land be
longing to H. H. Griffith, and his 
estate or heirs at law. in Pre
cinct No. 2, Taylor County. Te.xas, 
to be used for road and highway 
purpose- of C S Highway N’á  
80. as more fully shown by pe
tition on file herein and as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 7th 
day of June .A.D. 1955.

Attest: Mrs Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk, Special Commissioners'
Court, Taylor County, Texas 

(SE AL )

lively,) and sei-vice thereof shall 
bi- notice to said Defendants and 
each of them, to ap(>ear at said 
lime and place -it Ten o'clock 
•A M., at the (burl House for the 
purpose i)f offering any ev'deiice 
thi-., iii.v- (fc-ii.- a- to the amount 
of (lairaLi' to Fe linst
the S! ¡|( (.r Tfx:i-. and to t>"
p.iid to ."ir| G. F West. Dt-c’d 
' .ind each of them r--.p-ctively • 
for th' I i;,ht-of way iind trip of 
l;m(1 (■■‘-.cril)C'l iii r aid I’ i-Rntiff 

o'o-l ("■tition filt-d with th 
Coiintj .!!(■■ ;e ol Taylor ■ oi'iity 
Tc

w n  \h, - (-cn  h a n d ;: h t:
! f.:iV

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 10. 17. 24 and July 1. 1955) 
NOTICE OF TI.ME AND PLACE 
OF HE.Vr.INii AND SHERIFF'S 
NOTICE

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. T E X A S  
TERM. A.D. 1955.

STATE OF TEXAS VS. G. F. 
West. Dec’d.

On this the 3 day o f June A.D, 
1955, Elmo Jones, Joe Seymore, 
and H. H. Teaff, Special Commis
sioners. appointed by the Court 
to assess damages of Ci. F. West 
by reason of the construction, re
construction. and opening of High
way No. U. S, 80 upon, across, and 
through certain real estate describ
ed in PlaintifCs petition, refer
ence to which is here made, to 
which real e.«tate the fee simple 
title is in the said G. F. West. 
Dec’d as is more fully set out 
in petition of the State of Tex
as. icting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, vs. G. F. West, 
Dec’d filed with the Honorable 
County Judge of Taylor County, 
Texas, on the 31 day of May. 
A.D. 1955, said Commissioners 
having been sworn to assess «¡aid 
damages fairly and impartially, 
and in accordance with law', do 
hereby appoint as the time and 
place for hearing said parties on 
the matter, the Office of the 
County Judge of Taylor Cdunty. 
Texas, at Abilene, Texa.s, in said 
County on the 5th day of .August, 
A.D. 1955; a copy of this order 
shall be served upon G. F. West, 
Oec'd (and eacii af tbam respec-

Jii A I- 1955 
ELM(-= S. .»ONES 
.)■ <-'PYV i1:E 
ir H TFAFI

Sj)e( ■ il Comir.; ionei- 
THE -TA TE  i l ’ Tr-v \s

’ any She! f . r . ('«¡■•tal)l‘-
witliin the Slat»- »1 T e x a s  — 
GREETlNt;:

Aou arc hfic*b:. = omniiindcd to 
cau.se to Ih‘ published once .-ach 
\v?ek for four con.secu'ive weeks. 
♦ he first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
r'jturn day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Tayloi- County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BV PI BEK ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: G. F. West. decea;>ed, his 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all unknown heirs of G. F. 
West, deceased. Defendants. 
Greeting.

YC)U ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANi)ED to appear befo;- the 
Honorable Special Commi.ssioners’ 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by personal appearance at 
or before 10 o’clock A M. August 
5, 1955 after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuano? of this citation, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition fii«d  in said 
court, on the 31st day of May. 
.A D. 1955. in this cause, and styl
ed The State of Texas. Plaintiff, 
vs. G. F. West Estate. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of land be 
longing to the estate of G. F. 
West in Precinct .No. 2, Taylor 
County. Texas, to be used for 
road and highway purposes of U. 
S. Highway .No. 80, as more fully 
shown by petition on file herein, 
and as is more fully shown by 
F’ laintiffs Petition on file in thi> 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall he return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing thi.s writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .-Abilene. Texas, this the 7th 
day of June .A.D. 1955.

Attest; .Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk. Special Commissioners’
Court. Taylor Countv. Texas. 

^SEAL)
( Published in the Merkel Mail 

June 10. 17. 24 and July 1. 1955) 
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HE.ARING .AND SHERIFF’S 
NOTICE

IN THE COU.NTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. T E X A S .  
TERM. A.D 19.53.

STATE OF TEXAS VS. J A. 
Martin.

On this the 3 day of June .A.D 
195.5, Elmo Jones, Joe Seymore, 
and H. H. Teaff, Special Commis 
sioners. appointed by the Court 
to assess damages of J. .A Martin 
by reason of the construction, re 
construction, and opening of 
Highway No. U. S. 80. upon, across

H H. TEAFF
Special Commissioners 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any (onstable 
w ithin the Stale of T e x a s  — 
i.RFETIN’ f::

A’ .i'.i ai hficby «¡.mmanded to 
cau- In he pubi! Jii d oiu-e each 
V; "k fo -iiir con-a*cutive wee!:- 
the fi -' pi'M" .t'lii- to t-'v- '■* 
Ica .t tv :-nty eight clay hefn. : Hi 
return day thereof, in a ne-w,p 
pii printed in T:--.loi ( ' ■■'nt; 
Texa."- the aci om i'c ing ■ !» !; ii.
■ whic-)' t)i he f in below follow | 
in.̂  If a tr ; copy |
M TATION l?A PI 151,Il ATION j 
1HE .S ATK Or T K X A  |

TO. .. A. Mrr.i: U
fli'i-etin

5 "C  - 'C ' lU . ' RA' :
MANi'F -) I ap’ if .' ); me th- •
Honiii-.ible Spei ij! i onii"! inei ■ 
Court of Tavlor C--;unt- 
('or -lhoufir lne;eof in An- ;  ̂ .
Tex!"'., by p; ; final appe'iri” . : rt.
or liefore li) o’c-loek .A ‘ .Au :.; f  ' 
5. 1955 aftei’ the expiration of ' 
forty-two days from the date o f, 
the issuance of thi; citation, to! 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31st day of May A I) ; 
1955, in this cause. ;'iid styled I 
The State of Texas. Plaintiff, s : i 
J. A Martin. Defendant.

■A brief statemenr of the nature • 
of this suit is as follows, to wit ; 
Suit for condemnation of land ; 
belonging to J. A Martin, in Pre ! 
cinct .No. 2. Taylor County. Texas. | 
to lie used for road and highway 
purperses of U. S. Highway No. 
80, as more fully shown by pe
tition on file herein and as is 
nnore fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in thi.s suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The offic:er executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 7th 
day of June .A.D. 1955

.Atte.st: Mrs Chester Hutcheson,
Clerk, Special Commissioners'
Court. Taylor County. Texas 

(SFA I.;
(Published in the Merkel Mail 

June 10 17. 24 and July 1, 1955) 
NO TK F OF TIMF AND P I.\ ( F 
OF HFARING A M ) SHERIFT’S 
NOTICF

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY, T F. X A S . 
TERM, A.D 1955

STATE OF TEX AS VS, H H 
Ramsey, if decea.-ed. the heirs -md 
unknown heirs. assignees. de
visees. and legal representatives of 
H. H. Ramsey, and unknown own 
ers.

On this the 3 day of June .A.D. 
195.5. Elmo Jone.s. Joe Seymore 
and H. H. Teaff. Special Commis 
sicners. appointed by the Court 
to assess damages of H H Ram
sey. et al. by reason of the con 
struction, reconstruction and 
opening o f Highway No. U. S. 80. | 
UDon. across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plaintiff’s 
petition, reference to which is 
here made, to which real estate 
the fee simple title is in the said 
H H Fi.imsey. if deceased, the 
heirs and unknown heirs, assig
nees. devisees, and legal represent
atives of H. H. Ramsey, and un
known (.'vners as is naore fully set 
out in 'aid petition of the State 
of Texas, acting by and through 
the ('’■■'•"rnis-sioners’ Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, vs. H H Ram
sey. if dt'ceased. the heirs and un 
known heirs, assignees, devi.sees. 
and legal repre5entatives of H 
H. Ramsey, and unknow-n owners 
filed • :th the Honorable County 
Judge of Taylor County, Texas, on

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texa.s, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
t n  ATIOV BY P I B IK  ATION 
THE '^TATH ; ! T XAS

'J ■ » H. R ■ >, id if de-
ce. ^ed, the heirs and unknown 
lieirs, a :i,:nees. devisees, and leg
al V . ritalives Ol H. H. R 'm - 
; -y. and unknown De
fendant:- ‘ ■■■-'ting

YOU a r e  HER Ft (A- COM- 
; ; I' .-ar before the

Il ! ■ oni" .ioner,‘i’
Cuuit fi' T-rt:-. County it the 
Court!-uu “  th rr-of. iii .Abilene, 
T."*- - :rv . - ■ >n. * ince at
or 1.-.'fo • o’-l.' A vl. August
.). 1935 ier tne ; . ¡tion of 
fo.rty-two ho d.'te of
the issurri of this citation, to 
Plaintiff 1 liion i';*d in said 
court on ' of May A.D.
19,);') in tin.- caure and styled The 
.State of Texa- I'l untiff. w  H. 
H. Ram.se>. and u deceased, the 
heii- .:iid unknown h-*irs, aî îg- 
nees, devisees, and legal represent
atives of H. H Ramsey, and un
known owners. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of land be
longing to H H. Ramsey, and his 
estate or heirs at law. in Pre
cinct No 2 Taylor County. Texas, 
to be used for road and highway 
purpo.ses of U .S. Highway No. 
80 as more fully show-n by petition 
on file herein, and as is more ful
ly shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the nuindates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
diiects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas this the 7th 
day of June A.D. i955,

•Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor Countv, Texas. 

■SEAL)

and through certain real estate I May, .A.D. 1955. said
described in Plaintiff's petition, 
reference to which is here made, 
to which real estate the fee sim 
pie title is in the said J. .A Mar
tin as is more fully set out in 
said petition of the State of Tex 
as. acting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of Tavlor

Comi:’ issioners have been sworn 
to assess said damages fairly and 
impariially, and in accordance 
with law. do hereby appoint as 
the time and place for hearing 
said parties on the matter, the Of
fice of the County Judge of Tay
lor County. Texas, at Abilene.

Ck)unty, Texas, vs. J. A. Martin * County on the 5th
filed with the Honorable County 
Judge of Taylor County. Texas, 
on the 31 day of May. A.D. 1955. 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages fair
ly and impartially, and in accord
ance with law, do hereby appoint 
as the time and place for hear
ing said parties on the matter, the 
Office of the County Judge of 
Taylor County. Texas, at Abilene. 
Texas, in said County on the 5 
day of August. A.D. 1955; a copy 
of this order shall be served upon 
U. A. Martin (and eaeh of them 
respectively,) and service there
of shall be notice to said De
fendants and each of them, to ap
pear at said time ^nd place at 
Ten o’clock, A M., at the Court 
House for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence they may de
sire as to the amount of dam
ages to be assessed against the 
State of Texas, and to be paid to 
the said J. A. Martin (and each 
of them respectively) for the 
right-of-way and strip of land de
scribed in said Plaintiff's orig
inal petition filed with the Coun
ty Judge of Taylor County. Tex
as.

day of August. A. D. 1955; a copy 
of this order shall be served upon 
H. H Ramsey, et al. (and each of 
them respectively.) and service 
thereof shall be notice to said 
Defendants and each of them, to 
appear at said time and place at 
Ten o’clock. A.M., at the Court 
House for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence they nwy de 
sire as to the amount of dam 
ages to be assaased against the 
State of Texas, and to be paid to 
the said H. H. Ramsey, if deceas
ed, the heir and unknown heirs, 
assignees, dexisees. and legal 
representatives of H H. Ramsey, 
and unknown owners (and each 
of them respectively) for the 
right-of way and strip of land 
described in said P la intiffs orig 
inal petition filed with the Coun
ty Judge of Taylor County, Tex 
as.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the 
3 day of June, A.D 1955,

ELMO S. .TONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H TEAFF

Special Commissioners 
THE STATE OF TF.X.AS 
To anv .sheriff or anv Cons* able

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the ; *•«’ T e x a s  —
3 day of June, A.D. 1955. 

ELMO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE

GREETING;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each

( Published in ihe Merkel Mail 
June 10. 17. 24 and July 1. 19.55) 
NOTICE OF TIMF A M ) PLACE 
OF HE Alt I NT. AND SHERIFF’S 
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COL NTY. T E X A S .  
TERM. A.D 195.5.

ST ATE OF TEXAS YS Lena 
Decker, et al.

On this the 3 day of June A.D. 
19.55, Elmo Jones. Joe Seymore, 
and II H. Teaff. Special Commis
sioners. appointed by the Court 
to asses.s damages of Lena Deck
er, et al. by reason of the con
struction. reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. L'. S. 80, 
upon, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Pla intiffs 
petition, reference to which is 
here made, to which real estate 
(he fee simple title is in the said 
Lena Decker, if deceased, the 
heirs, and unknown heirs, as
signees, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of Lena Decker: and un
known owners as is more fully set 
out in said petition o f the State o f 
Texas, acting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, vs. Lena Decker, 
if deceased, the heirs, and un 
known heirs, assignees, devises, 
and legal representatives of Lena 
Decker: and unknown owners fil
ed with the Honorable County 
Judge of Taylor County, Texas, 
on the 31 day of May. .A.D 1955, 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages fair
ly and impartially, and in accord
ance wnth law, do hereby appoint 
as the time and place for hearing 
said parties on the matter, the 
Office of the County Judge of 
Taylor County. Texas, at .Abilene, 
Texas, in said County on the 5 day 
of August. .A.D. 1955; a copy of 
this order shall be served upon 
Lena Decker, et al, (and each of 
them respectively,) and service 
thereof shall be notice to said De
fendant (s ) and each of them, to 
appear at said time and place at 

o’clock, A.M., at the Court 
House for the purpose o f offering 
any evidence they may desire as to 
the amount of damages to be av 
sessed against the State of Texas, 
and to be paid to the said Lena 
Decker, if dieceaaed. the heirs, and 
unknown heirs, assignees, devisees, 
and legal representatives e f Lena 
Decker, and unknown owners (and 
each of them respectively) (or the 
right-of-way and strip o f land 
de^ribed in said PlaintifUs orig
inal petition filed with the Coun
ty Judge of Taylor County. Texas

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the 
3 day of June. A D. 1955.

ELMO S. JONES 
JOE SEYMORE 
H. H. TEAFF

Special Commisstoncra 
THF STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any CofuilaMe 
within the .Stale e f T e x a s  — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four ronserutiw w acl^  
(he first publication to ba i t  
least twenty einfat day« bafeit  Q p 
return day tbereof, in a
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Friday June, 17,1955.

pi>r printed in Taylor Cotinty 
Texas the accompanymi; citation, 
o f which the herein l>elow follow 
ing i.s a true copy.
< IT\TION PI BI.K \TiO\ 
THE STATE OF TF.X VS

TO Lena Deckei, unJ if cie-

THE MERKEL M AIL

SAFE POSITIVE 
•LA STIN G  and 
EC O N O M IC A L

S T O C K - T O X
CONTAINS TOXAPHENE

Kills and controls Horn Flios, 
Lict and Ticks. Long'lastinj 
rosidua retards reinfestation 
and reduces Screwworm in* 
festation. Stock *Tox makes a 
vary stable emulsion with 
water —assuriity even applica* 
tlon. Get Stock *Toi at your 
dealer's today.

C  J  MaHto « twp

Merkel Drug fo
.MKRKEI.. TEXAS

ceased, the heirs, and unknown 
heirs, assignees. devi>ees and leic 
al representaUves of Lena Deck
er. and unknown owners. Defend 
ants. Greeting:

AKE HEUERY COM 
M.VNDED to apjwar liefore the 
Honorable Si>ecial Commissioners' 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in_ Abilene. 
Tex.is. by personal appe\ranee at 
or before 10 o'clock .\.M. Vugust 
."), lit.v.i after the expiration of 
forty two d,i\' from the tl.i,-.' of 

; the issuance of this citation to 
' Plaintiffs I'etition filed in said 
court on the 31st day of May \ I>

■ lu.VS. m this cause and styled 
I The State of Texas. Plainlitf. vs 
Lena Decker, and if deceu.-.ed. the 
heirs, and unknown heirs assi'.; 
nees, devisees and legal repre 
-entatives of Lena Decker, and 
lUiknuwii owner' Defendants.

.\ brief statement of the nature 
; of thi- suit is as follows, to-wit: 

Suit for condemnation of land 
iH'lon.m, to Lena Decker, and 
her e't.ite or heirs at law. in Pie- 
rinct \i'. 2. Taylor County. Tex 
as to be used for road and high 
way purpose' of L. S. Highway 
\ >. 80, as mevre fully shown by 
petition on file herein, and as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, if shall l>e return 
erl unserved

I The officer executing this writ 
! 'hall promptly serve the same ac

cording to requiretrent' of law 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of 'j id  court 

! at .-Vbilc.nc, " exa thi; the Tth 
d..y of .Icnr A.D.

'•test Mrs Chester Hutcheson

I C'erk Special Commissicners’ 
Court Ta' lor Countv Texas 
, iSF\L

^laiiirally. . .
the Soulh\ve>t Modern Hostess owns 
a new . . .

/ 1
ICE-MAKER

Gas-0-Matic
refrigerator
vmKr.mmm

. . .  always plenty of ice at your fingertips because 

only Servel makes perfect cul>es without trays and puts 

them in a server —  gas-o-matically!

Extra-big IceCircIcs never 
stick together! AH you do ia 
reach in and help yourself 
from the handy server. Take 
one or a handful, the Ice- 
Maker replaces them! Many 
other luxury features, too, 
plus a 10-year warranty. Add 
a Servd refrigerator to your 
kitchen today!

$100 Trade-in Allowance
!• «  Hw Ki-fNAaia m«p«n

Only SI Down —  36 Months to Pay

All Over W \E  STAR LAM)*!
•Th» arw cttmpntnl at 449 Inm-n* aiwl HMrt MTMrf hf iht Laaa Star Cat Compamt

LONE 
GAS COMPANY

Separate Estate 
Division Explained 
In .Article

The dcjth of an intc't.dc imt 
son (one who has made ni vilD  
may give rise to many problenii 
•egarding distribution of his sep 
.ira’ e estate. We shall see that, 
where .separate property i '  involv
ed. a eompleteiv diifeient set of 
rules applies in determining heir- 
'h 'p  and apiHsrtiomng the estate 
among the rightful eLiiinants.

It may be well to recall that the 
scpar.ate estate of a husband or 
wife ircludes property owned by 
eitiver before marriage, and that 
which is acquired after marriage 
by gift or inheritance. .Any ofltt'r I 
property acquired after marriage 
1'  presumed by law to be com
munity profHM'ty until the contrary 
IS clearly proved. i

Now. here is a general idea 
as to how your separate property j 
will be divided if you do not make I 
.1 will with contrary provisions 
prior to your death.

If your husband or wife surviv- 
e and if. in addition, there are 
'Urviving children or descendants 
01 ineviously deceased children.

Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 3. 10. 17, 24, 19S5 

\OTU E Ut INFOKVIATION TO 
|N( (»KPORATE A ITRVI WITH 
Ol T CHANT.INfi N WIE:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that Mar- 
ilee Bradshaw. K. L. Bradshaw, 
and Marilee Bradshaw, Trustee, 
partners composing the firm of 
Bradshaw Office Equipment Com
pany are incorporating such firm 
without a change of the film  name 
after the expiration of thirty (30) 
davs from this date the 27th day 
ofM av. Ift.VS.

BRADSHAW OFFICE EQUIP
MENT COMPANY 
By
R L BRADSHAW
MRS. MARILEE BRADSHAW.
individually and as trustee

the childi'en and their descen
dants immediately obtain a full 
(fee ) title in two thirds of the real 
estate involved The surv iv ing, 
s|K>use receives a life interest in 
the remaining one third of the real j 
property w hich passes on to the j 
children and their descendants j 
upon the death <>: the spouse. : 

Th'' rule for di .tiibuting |HMSon- 
al pro(H'i ty -cas> . 'locks, bonds, | 
furniture or any ether items not , 
constituting real t state —  is dif 
ferent. Here the 'urviving spouse 
gets full ownership of one-third, j 
and the children and their descen-1 
dant.' inl'.eiit the balance. i

Now suppose yiuir husband or j 
I wife survives, hut there are nq '
1 surviving chilitni. or their de.s-1 
I Cendant' In this case the surviv-1 I mg spouse inherit- all of the per 
! sonal protH'itv in\>-i\ed.
I With regard to real estate, the, 
survivor obtains full title to one- i 
half, ami the other half is divid-l 
ed iH'tween your mother and 

, father if Iwth survive you. If 
only one of them survives, lie or 

, she receives only half of this por- 
I tion, and the other half i or one 
fouith of the entire real estate) 
will 1h- divided anvuig your broth ; 

j ers and sisters (and their descen- 
idantsi who survive. If there are 
! no surviving brothers and sisters 
I and their descendants then the 
one surviving parent inheiits the 
full one-half.I Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
div ided among these survivois.

.And. if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and their 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real estate.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on wills and re
lated matters has l>een prepared 
by Texas lawyers. To obtain a 
copy, merely print your name and 
address on a postcard and mail to 
State Bar of Texas. Colorado at 
Fifteenth. .Austin 1. Texas.

rrhis column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform— not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who kni^vs

the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the law.)

Permanent Pleats 
In New Cottons

Cotton and 
teamed up in a
pleated fabric that retains its nique. 
pleating after long wear and ma 
chine washing.

A fabric finisher, a pleating 
company, and textile resin chem
ists together have worked out a 
new technique for use on cotton 
that achieves durable pleating on 
the bias

A plastic resin, combined with 
the right amount of heat, sets the 
pleating as it is shaped on the cot
ton fabric. When llie cotton come* 
from a washing machine, it needs 
only to be shaken out and loft to 
drip. The pleats will dry in place 
overnight. No ironing is neces
sary.

The pleating technique was de
veloped hy Monsanto Chemical 
Company’s plastic division, the 
Ideal Pleating Company, and Ever- 
glaze. a fabric finisher. .According 
to the pleating company, there ac
tually are more than 100 kinds of 
pleats to be found in cottons to
day.

The fancy pleats include intri 
cate sunbursts, clusters of knife 
pleats, graduated pleating hiding 
tiny kick pleats, and pleats with

the effect of ribbon smocking.
Pleated cottons are expected to 

be especially impular for skirts 
and lingerie. Variations of the 
pleated cottons will be used for 

; home furnishings. Washable pleat- 
: ed skirls for summer bt'dspreads, 
I fancy pleats in cafe curtains, and 

h.ave I pleated valances for draperies 
'■ ' the new lech

chemistry 
new permanently i w’ill result from

IR.\ CROSS
F llfN IT l RE rPHOLSTER  

125 Kent Street

A 7-year-old Cushing (Okla.) 
youth explained why he set fire 
to his family home soon after he 
heard a fire chief s lecture on the 
dangers of playing with matches 
around the house, ‘‘ I wanted to 
find out if he was telling the truth. 
He .sure was right."

You still have time to m ate a  
contribution to the natioawida 
drive against cancer which I t  a  
nationwide killer. ^

ANDY Siioi^  
“ Real Estate—

11.5 KENT ST.

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YOUSSBJT 

We have drier. We pick op ami 
deliver. W’e do wet waak ate  

rough dry.
.509 I i r W E L S .  PHONE lit

How long has 
it been since 

you tratreled by

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 and 76

Y O U ’LL BE AMAZED at the many new features of today’» 
modern G R E Y H O U N D  coaches!. Revolutionary air- 
suspension ride. Advanced air-conditioning. Picture 
windows. Comfortable easy chairs. And res... even 
w ashrooms on the exclusive Scenicruiserv! More . . .  much 
more comfort! Yet Gre'^hound farn arc h uer today than 
they were twenty-live years ago.

h k ; s p r in t ; 2.10 o k l .x h o m a  c it y  . _ 7.9«
ODESSA..............  3.15 CHICAGO __________21.80

PEf’OS ____________ 5.10 NEW YORK •______32.40
DENVER ............   1,5.50 WICHITA FALLS ... 3.85

I farm thowm •*. »«i. pim U.f. Hm

Most c  i: e Trucks on any job
with the most advanced 
truck features 
industry has

O nly new Chevrolet HuM btO B Trucks bring 
you the shortest stroke V 8’s in any leading  
truck and today’s most advanced s ix e s «  
plus all these truly modern features!
They’re the m arks of a  m odern truck, 
and they out-date any m ake  
without them!

High-Voltag* power—V8 or 6. The
new lineup of Chevrolet truck en
gines includes the shortest stroke V8's 
in any leading truck, and most ad
vanced sixes. AU have a modem 12-

There’s new gas-saving Overdrive, as 
an extra-cost option on V^-ton models 
. . . and truck Hydra-Matk on Vk*» 
Ya - and 1-ton jobs.

The now Cameo Carrier. Long and 
low, with smooth, fleet lines, here's 
the Custom pickup that may well 
create a new class o f truck ownerst

Beginning with Work-Styling, an 
entirely new development in truck 
design. For the first time in any line 
o f trucks, Chevrolet brings you two 
styling treatments—one for light- and 
medium-duty modeis, another for 
heavy-duty jo t» ' Styling that's matched 
to the model and the job.

New concealed Safety Step*. Chev
rolet’s new Safety Steps are out of 
sight with the doors closed—stay clear 
o f snow, ice or mud.

The latest in cab comfort and 
safety. Inside you can count on the 
same ultra-modem touch—softer seat 
action that reduces driver fatigue, and 
more durable construction throughout.

New panoramk windshield. For a
wider, virtually unobstructed view of 
the road!

Fresh oir in all kinds of weather.
With new High-I.evel ventilation, air 
is drawn in through louvers at cowl 
level. That means air is constantly- 
circulated through the cab. regardless 
of disagreeable weather conditions.

volt electrical system — double the 
voltage for quicker, surer starting and 
more eflicient spark plug firing.

Tubeless tires standard on !4-ton 
models. Here’s greater protectioa 
against blowouts.

Every Fewer Helper in the book.
Power Brakes are standard equipment 
on 2-ton models, an extra<o*t option 
on others. The new handling ease o f 
Power Steering, another extra-cost 
option, cuts turning effort up to 80%.

One final word. When the time I 
comes to trade in '35 models, the 
man without a really modem truck I 
stands to take a good-sized lou. Come 
in and see us soon.

C/i«vro/«f
Yaar attar Year 

Amarka’ê bast sallmg truck I

M

You got the most modern trucks money can buy in

C h e y r o i e t ' s  N e w
L i n e

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

L.
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Merkel First BapMsit Church
Sunday School ..........«:45 a. m
Morninc Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Tiaining Union.......... 6:30 p m.
Eveninti W’orship . . .  7:30 p. ni.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7.30 

p. m.
W. M. U. Mon............9:30 a.ia

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m
Eveninr W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. ni.
Morning Services---- 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p m

' il

Merkel Churm ol Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study.................9:45 a. tn
Morning Service . 10:45 a. ni.
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening bervices . . . .  7:30 p. m 

Merkel First Methodist Churcii
>unday:

Sunday School.........9:50 a m.
Morning Worship.. . .  10.50 a. in.
H Y. F....................... 6:30 p. m
Evening Servic? 7:30 p. m

ilebnm Baptist Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a. a»
Morning Worship ..1 1 : o’cloch.
Training Union......... 7.00 p. na
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services

Compere Hapll»* Church
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. n\.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4tb 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 n. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m.
Evening Ser\'ites .. 7:4.5 p. m

Tuesday:
W. M. U. 2:15 p. ni.. Intermedi

ate 0. .\.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3 4.5 p. ni. 
Praver Services 7:30 p. m.

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday;
Bible Class................10 00 a. m.
Morning W'orship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6*30 
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m.

THE MERKEL MAIL

‘Clock’ Mav Be*

Used to Boost

Merkel Grace Prevbvterian Church
Sunday ScTiOOl.........10:00 a. na.
Worship S e rv ice .........11 a. na.

Merkel .Assembly ot CodI Aunday schoo l................ 10 a. m.
i Morning S erv ice .............11 a. ra.
C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m
■'Tuesday W. M. C............... 2 p. ni
Wed Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
I, Sunday School.........9:4S e. m.

Morning Service — 11:00 a. m 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

Merkel Catholic Church
Sunday .Mass........... 10:30 a.m.

^ Primitive Baptist Church 
^ Meeting time first Sunday in
%ach month ................... 11 a. m.

Saturday oreceding .. 8 p. m

‘ ‘You .are a stranger here but 
ince.”

Pioneer .viemoilal Chapel
Sunday School.........10.00 a. ra.
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. m.
Evening Serv ices---- 7:30 p. m.

■v'ednBsuay:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:30

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. n».
Mo. ning Worship___ 11:00 a. m. |
Young People’s Class 6:30 p. m. 
Svening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

Trent Churco ai Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday.....................  11:00 o’clock

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. 0»
Morning Worship.. ll:00 a. n i j
Svening Se»a ices---- 7:30 p. m. j
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m < 

'hursday: |
Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
Sunday .......................  8:44 a. m

New |.lv»> Oak Baptist Church 
f  iindaj.

hunday School... 10.00 a. m 
Morning \\ orsliip ....1 1  a. m 
Training Union . . . .  6.45 p. n  ; 
Evening Worship . . .  7.20 p. av

Tye Baptist Church
Sunday:
Sunday School........ 9:45 a.nv
Mormng Worship___11:00 a. m.
Training Union.........6:45 p. ra.,I
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. nu

Tyc Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F.................... 7:00 p. m.
Pr.iyer Meeting . . . .  7:30 p. m 
Morning Service---- 11:00 a m

Amity Baptist Churrh 
Mornihfe t£ivice — 1115 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p n* 
Evening Service^ .. .  7.30 p in

Model Is Slain 
In Film Mystery

The slaying of a former model, 
now a figure in the night l i ' ■ of 
l.as Vagas, Nevada, start.'- off the 
exciting drama and the »en.^e 
mystery of “ Highway Drncret," 
new screen hit coming to the Pio
neer Drive-In theatre.

The William F, Broidy produc
tion f(ir Allied Arti.sts stars Rich
ard Conte, Joan Bennett and 
Wanda Hendrix, witli Mary Beth 

'Hughes as the ex-model and Reed 
Hadley as a Las Vegas detective 
heading the featured cast.

Conte’s role is that of a recent
ly discharged Marine, hitchhiking 
his way to the home of a friend 
near the California Saltón Sea. 
He is suspected of having com
mitted the murder but is innocent.

Miss Bennett is a magazine 
photographer assigned to cover re- 
forts of the west and Miss Hendrix 
is her model. The identity of the 
killer is not revealed until the fin
al moments of the film.

Wild-Cow Milking 
To Be Feature of 

Farm Yields Cowboy Reunion

Excitement Rules
Charles Dfake. who heads the 

c.nst of Republic’s science fiction 
thriller, “ Tobor the G re a ts o o n  
at the Qui>en Theatre, was an all
round athlete at Nichols College, 
in Dudley, Ma.ssac'nusctts, partici
pating in swimming. ba:-keth;>ll. 
track and golf. His many movie 
jobs prevent his keeping up witji 
any of these sports now except 
goif. at which he 'still manages 
to shoot in the low 80’ŝ

With Drake in the fine cast of 
“ Tobor the Great,’ ’ a Dudley Pic
tures Production, are Karin Booth. 
Billy Chapin. Taylor Holmes and 
Steven Geray. It was directed b> 
Lee Sholem for Producer Richard 
Goldstone.

• A mysteiiou “clock" inside 
plant eve* »uailv may be used to 
increase a ricuM'iral yields. Bo 
tanist li*win Spear of the Univer 
sity of Texas reports.

Dr. Spear never has seen the 
“ clock" but he has watched scien
tific evidepee indicating it exists 
somewhere witliin the plants he is 
stuelyirig. His ouest is to find it 
and discover wl'.at makes it 
“ tick.”

‘ Scientific evidence strongI> 
support-  ̂ tile .assumption that each 
plant has a timer which sets off ;■ 
flowering process when a certnir 
length of (iaylight is measured." 
Dr. Spear expl.ained.

There also is evidence that a 
hormone is the “ clock ", he said 
He is trying to discover the liar- 
mone, or whatever the timer mav 
he .by giving varied and earefullv 
measured “ doses" of light and 
darkness to certain plants and 
studying the corresponding carbor 
dioxide system reactions. His re 
search so far shows a relationshif 
between such reaction.s and flow 
ering.

If Dr. Spear succeeds, farmer.' 
someday may be able to increase 
the number of flowers on plant.* 
and consequently the yields of 
their crops.

Knowledge of the botanical tim 
er also might be used to reduce 
the number of flowers on tobacco 
and thus increase leaf size, or to 
overcome environmental limita
tions on apple or orange trees, al
lowing them to be grown almost 
anvwhcre.

Dr. Spear is conducting his ex 
periments in the University's con 
trolled - environment laboratory 
where all the known factors af
fecting plant growth—light, tern 
perature and humidity — are 
measured scientifcally

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Green, of 
Opelousas, La., visited Mrs. 
Green’s mother, Mrs. Sally Mc- 
Keever, and her brothers, Mr and 
.Mrs. Bud McKeever and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McKeever.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore visit 
ed her mother. Mrs. Unis Sellers 
of .Abilene this weekend.

Stamford — The wild<ow milk
ing contest gives laughs as we'l a-- 
thrills to the rodeo crowd- :u 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion, dates 
this year being July 1. 2 and 4.

This event is not as familiar a 
sight to rodeo-goers as are the 
riding and roping conte.sts foi 
Stamford is one of the compara
tively few shows including the 
wild-cow milking event.

Wild cow milking is unique in 
one respect: a contestant .starts
out with an a.ssistant but. if the 
contestant tries to rope the cow 
and misses, the other man tan 
then throw his loop and. if he 
catches the cow. he becomes thi 
contestant. With the other man 
helping him.

Of course the task is to milk a 
straggling, kicking, ornery crit 
:er and the milk is not directe'd 
into a bucket but a small bottle, 
md then the milker, on foot, runs 
to the judge and there must be 
enough milk to be poured out. 
The contest is a time event.

The rodeo will present also the 
standard contests: bullriding,
calf-roping, saddle bronc rid ins 
and bareback bronc riding. In ad 
dition. there will be a cutting 
horse contest —  (Stamford's rodeo 
organized this now widely-adopt
ed event». Also, there will' he the 
exciting clover-leaf barrel r.ace by 
the lovely cowgirl spon.sor> — 
(another event which the St m 
ford Rodeo started).

Be.ides the regular contest for 
calf-ropers, there are special 
events for GFs and former (H's
and another for the old-time cow- 
bovs

Tips Give For 
Summer Feeding

Prote-n ruoplemente, minerals 
and plenty of roughage from the 
IK c" V coirb'nation for keep
ing 'i deck healthy and grow
ing duii*s. the dry, summer 
’"onths when green grazing 1.5 
short. I

Too many producers overlook  ̂
the protein supplement .ind min
eral part of this con"binat,'’on, ac
cording to U, D. Thompson, ex
tension animal husbandman. I.ive- 
•stock need more than dry grass— i 
oft times the only feed available * 
in mid summer.

Thompson su ;cests supplement
ing the roiigh.-.ce. whether it be 
dry pasture, ba'eil h .y or bundles, 
with two po' *!d- of cottonseed 
meal or cat f-jr each animal 
d,aily. Fe cau ' b .. shown that 
41 percent protein supplements 
are the most economical to feed.

Granulated salt and steamed 
bonemeal supplement th*: neces
sary minerals, Thompson says. 
These may be fed free-<-hoice sep
arately or in combination.

By creep feeding, producers can 
lighten the load on mother cows 
and market heavier calves. Start 
calves on oats, Thompson suggests, 
slowly reducing the oats and add
ing corn. When all green grazing 
is exhausted, the addition of 10 
pounds of cottonseed meal to each 
li)0 pounds of grain mix is recom 
mended.

B.4RBER SHOP
HOMER NEWBY, O 

Merkel’s .Newest Barber

Mr. and M.-s. Booth Rusotll and 
children of Odessa were guests 
in the home of her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Perry, over the 
week-end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Prentis Moore- 
head and daughter of Hou tor 
were week end guests of Mr. and 

, .Mrs. Dent Gii>son.
I ---------------------------------------

•Mr. and .Mrs. John West are 
visiting their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nichols 

; in Johnstow n. Pa.,

Miss .Ann Boyd of Wilcox, .Ariz.. 
I is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Claude 
I Perry, and other relatives and 
' friends.

! .Scandals is one thing that never 
j gets shop worn by being continu
ally passed around.

YOUR DRY CLEANING
is important to the welfare of your clothinjg. When 
y«)u send your cleaning; and prising to us. you can 
be a.s.sured (hat it will jfet our personal attention, 
and expert workmanship.

PK K I P A M ) DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEA.\ERS
Phone OS

IIAIP. GLAMOUR 

No Head too ditficult 

Hair Cutting and Styliog 

4-May Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

v"

I FINANCE
Will loan money to build, reaad- 

el. enlarge your house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kiad aC 
improvements. .Also will bay 
dor's lien note.

W. W. TOOMBS

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and ReUdl*

GASOLINE-OH 
GREASE

A. T. LEMENS

p n c e

FO RD  
t h *  N « w  
B IS T  S E L L E R . . .  
Fo rd  so lb  m o re9
b e ca u so  it ’s 
w o rth  m o ro l

r.D.A.a.

With Thunderhird'inspired styling 
and Luxury Lounge interiors

Tlie long, low, exciting lines of all the ’55 Fixds 
reflect the distinction and grace of the Thunderbird. 
In the rich, colorful new interiors you can have 
many upholsteries which see first use in any car.

With Trigger-Torque power in your 
choice of 3 new, mighty engines

Ford’s new 162-h.p. V-6, 182-h.p. Special V-8 and 
short-stroke Six all feature new Trigger-Torque 
powzer. You’ll get away faster, pass easier, feel safer. 
You’ll get into the highway traffic flow in a jiffy.

With new Angle-Poised Ride to blot 
the bumps—ease handling

Ford’s advanced form of Bail-Joint Front Suspen
sion not only eaaes handling and simplifies servicing 
— it makes all roads feel far smoother. And to 
further ease yrour driving, you can have ail of Ford’s 
optional power assists to help you shift, steer, stop, 
move seat, control windows. Come in today!

Every Day Your Telephone 
Becomes a Bigger Bargain

Every new telephone installed makes 
yours an even bigger bargain.

Yet your telephone company is 
constantly looking for new ways to 
expand and improve your service.

New equipment is being tried, 
new operating methods are sought 
. . .  proof that we never stop increas
ing the value of your telephone to 
you.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERYICE 

Badger Chevrolet
James H. Chaney

Chiropractor
211 Oak SI. — Merkel 

_________PHONE 18_________

Higgins Blacksmifli 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and mectric
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With A'our 
Machinery Troubles

Phone 91 MERKEL

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
TOMMY ODUM, Mgr.

Test Drive the TriggerrTorque Power of a ’55 Ford
Sec the Eddie Cantor Show KRBC-TV 8:30 P.M. Wednesday

JOHN McKlNZE MOTORS

Home For Sale
One of the nicest brick homes in Merkel, 3-bed

room and den. 2 ceramic tile hath;«, central heat

ing ducked to every room, beautiful well rhonen 

colors, large comer lot, well landscaped with barbe

cue pit, good well, tile block fence .large capacity 

water softener, owner moving to Abilene, hare 

further reduced for quick sale, now $3.500 below 

actual cost to build. New bw price $17,500. Phone 

S96J for appointment.

Ncphinit* Floor and Trim 
Vamiah givea aa oxtm mar> 
gin of protection—wlthont 
additional cost! It’a ao tough 
that it laata and laata undar 
hard daily uaa. Will not tuna 
white or avan aerateh white. 
ExccUont for Aoora, wood
work and funiitura.

Burton-Ur̂  Ce \
i
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THF STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Conj»table 
nithin the State of Texa» — 
OREETINO:

Vou arc hcrchy rommaruicd to 
cause to be pijblislted once each 
week for four coni<ocuti\e >seek

Ion. a feme sole; if livin»;, whosei^ 
places of residence are unknown\l 
lo  Plaintiffs, and if dead, the I 
lettal representatives of each of l 
^ald named Ihefendants. and the 
unknown heirs of each of said 

! named Defendants, the leual rep 
resen tStives oi the unkrown l.eir^

the fust publication to Ih* at leat' of each of said named Defend- 
twenty eicht davs before the re ants, if the unknown heirs ol s:,id 
turn day thereof, m n ncwsnatve I named DefeiidaiU' are dead; the 
punted in Tayloi Coui.tv Tex IUnknown hei: ‘ ,f the urknown
as. the accompanyins citation, ol of >aid named Detrndants
which the herein below followini ,{ liye unknown lu-i’-s of ihe cti
is a true copv
n T \T 1 0 N  HV P I bl.U  ATION 
THE .STATE OF TFX \s

TO .t S Slepher. >n and wife 
1.. P Stenhenson: F L. Doty and

■. mo «  heirs of said named de 
endant- .ue dead; whose places 

i-esidcnce are unknown to 
Plaintifls. defer.dant.s

A brief si.,lem "it of the natur<
wife F. B. Dmy .1 Traylo^r of this suit is ar follows to w it 
and wife. F.ir-yh .1 Traylor and H >ji? m tre-pass to try title to e<- 
L. llouKhton and wifi*, if married lablish the ownc^hip for the fol- 
whose name is unknown; F. Helli- lowin;; described property situat- 
son and wife, if married, whose ed in Taylor County. Texa.> 
name is unknown; and .Annie Dots \os F ve o . Six i 6
Honghton. a feme sole, if living, and Seven 7 . in P.lock '.V . -f 
whose places of residence are un- s. Stephenson .\ddition to the 
known to Plaintiffs, and if dead. Town of Meikel Taylor County, 
the leg.xl representatives of each Texas as is more fully sbc 'n  hy 
of said named iK-fendants. and the Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
unknown heirs of each of said suit
named Defendants; the legal rep If this citation is not served 
resenlatives of the unknown heirs within nimty days after the date 
of each of .said Defendants, if the of its issuance, it shall be return 
unknown heirs of said named ed unserved
Defendants are dead the iinknow n The officer executing this writ 
heirs of said named Defendants, if shall promptly sene the same 
the unknown heirs of the unknown according to requirements of law. 
heirs of the unknown heirs of and the mandates hereof, and 
said named defendants are dead make due return as the law di- 
whose places of rosidence are un- reels.
known to plaintiffs defendants. Issued and given under by hand 
Greeting: »ind seal of said court at Abilene.

YOU \RF HFRFBV COM- fexas, this the 1st day of June 
MANDED to appear before the
Honorable 42nd District Court ^SE.ALl 
42nd Judicial District of Taylor -Attest R 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .Abilene. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
tyvo days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 18th day of July A.D 
1955. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 1st day of 
June .A.D 19.55. in this cause num
bered 20.45O-.V on the docket of 
said court and styled O. H Davis 
and wife Berniece Davis. Plain
tiffs. J. S. Stephenson and wife 
L. B Stephenson; E L. Doty and 
wife, F. B Doty J .A. Traylor and 
wife Sarah J. Traylor: and H I.
Houghton and wife if married, 
whose is unknown. E. Hellison 
and wife, if married, whose name 
IS unknown, and Annie Hough-

H. Ross, Clerk 
42nd District Court.
Taylor County, Texas 
By Christine Bower. Deputy.

QUEEN THEATRE
PnO.NE 2 IK

BOX OFHC E OPE.NS 7:.t0 

SHOW .ST.ARTS 7:1.5

Friday - Saturday
JUNE 17-IS 

IKII'BI.E KE.XTI HE

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Officers

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church, Mer
kel. was host to the District Of 
ficers Training Institute Sunday 
afternoon. Seven of the nine 
Guilds in the .Abilene District were 
represented with 41 present.

Mrs. Ralph Sabine of Abilene,, 
district secretary , led a disrus.sion 
of different phases of busine« in 
a general assembly, then officers 
went to their respective classes: 
for special instruction in their 
duties for the coming year.

Iced lemonade, rookies and 
mints 'vere enjoyed before the, 
group was dism.issed.

4»

(.EORi.E MONK.OMERV

“SEMINOLE
UPRISING”

In ('«»lor b> Technicolor

Tobor The Great”
Sunday - Monday

JUNE 19 - 20
D.VN IH'REA 

KEENAN W YNN

“The Marauders”
In Color by Technicolor

Television will not bnng the' 
world ta your doorstep. It will  ̂
bring that part of the world which 
sonwbody else wishes you lo see. j

CLOSED Every 
Tues. - Wed. - Thur.

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
YOI R FA.MILY MOVIE I NDER THE STARS 

BOX OFFK E OPENS 7:.I0 —  SHOW ST.ARTS ,\T !)l SK 
We have a playgrround for the kids —  Come Early!

ADMISSION PRICFvS — ADL’I.TS 50c — ( HII.DREN 10c

FRIDAY - SATIRDAY -  JUNE 17 -18
DOI BI.E FF.ATCRE 

RI( H ARD CONTE —  JOAN BENNETT

“HIGHWAY DRAGNET”
» VAN JOHNSON —  JOANNE DIU

“THE SIEGE AT RED RIViR’
In (olor Bv TE< HNICOI.OR

SUNDAY - MONDAY -  J U N Ï19 -20
iHt RI N PK Tl RE

LESLIE CARON —  MI( HAEL WILDINO
► w“THE GLASS SLIPPER’

IN EASTMAN ( OLOR

TUES. - WED. - THURS. -  JUNE 21-22-23
1st RFN PICTl’RE —  Two Brolher« —  Ixivine the Same 
Girl! From Annapolia to the ('hina Sea. Their Feud Wats Lika 
a Time Bomb W’ith the Fuse Set!

JOHN DEREK —  DIANA LYNN

“AN ANNAPOLIS STORY
In Color By TECHNICOLOR

THE MERKEL M.AIL

5 3!G D0LL.\R DAYS--l™e 1« -17 -18 - 20 S 21
NEW Stav Soft PackaKC

DOMINO
Brown Sugar

Store Hours: SPECI.-VI«S
VS'cekdays Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 

7:00 to I):>i0 .Mon. & Tues.
Saturdays .Il’NE IK to 22

7:OOto9:;m WILSON

Kl.\(, PHARR AVHOLE .103

Lig:ht Brown or Old 
Fashion Brown or

POWDERED
2 POI ND BOXES

23c

OKRA. . . . 8 for SI
DEL MONTE 30:i

New POTATOES 8 for $1
RENOWN AVHOLE 30.1

BORDENS..
STARLAC

3 (¡ALLON SIZE

c73
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR

FOLGERS Coffee
ONE POI ND . . . LB. 79

10
Lbs. 69

CORN . . . . 8 for$ l
AVHITE SAYAN 30.3

G. BEANS . . 7 fo r$ l
VAN CAMPS NO. 2

Pork & Beans 6for$l
DEL MONTE 303

KRAUT . . . 8 for SI'
#

RENOWN 303

TOMATOES . 9 f o r$ l
8 for $1

MISSION 30(1 (iREEN

LIMAS • • •

DEL MONTE 303

PEACHES OCR VALI E

No . 2 'i  Can

BORDENS
Charlotte Freeze

One
GaUon

^  for

$ • 1 1 2

ll I t •  1

WILSON DEL MONTE ’
Chopped BEEF can CATSUP . : 6 for
Potted ME.AT 3 for 23c

I» R n
 ̂PETER PAN 

HAND SOAP DOG FOOD . 7 for
6 Bars . . . 29c SCNSIIINE

CRACKERS
Libby's 

SAV’EET PICKLES
■  ■  ■  ■  Del .Monte 4K-oz.

Pineapple..  4 for 4 pint jars . .  $1

Pet Milk TaB
• 1

('an 10 for
El Food

APPLE BUTTER 
21-oz. Jar

lb .2 3 c ‘
f

cello IQ c
CÍE

JUICE .46-oz. 4 for $1'

SINSHINE

CANDY
DEL MONTE ORANGE

SUGAR lOPounds 59*
VEL FAB OLEO

2 Ig. . . 4 3 c  Lg. ,  .  .  19c L b . .  .  .  19c

5 f o r . . . . . . . $1
Hearts Delight 

FRUIT C(K'KTAIL

3 N o . 2 y 2 c a n s  . $ 1

UPTON

TEA Vt lb. .  29c
TREND

box    39c
Giant box   49c

MEATS
CHOU E BEEF

T  b o n e S T E A K  lb 5 9
CHOK E BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb 39'
CHOK E IIEEF

LOIN STEAK .  .  . .  .  .  Ib. 6 9 c
CHOICE BEEF —  BARBECCLNt

RIBS .  .  .

. & STEM IN(;

.  ,  2 lbs. 4 9 c
i.OO( II READY TO EAT

P IC N IC . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3 9 c
CORN KING

BACON . . . . .  .  Ib. 3 9 c
WILSON CERTIFIED

HAM • • . 3 lb. Can 2-29
SKINLES.S

WEINERS . .  .  Ib .2 9 c

CHARMIN
T I S S U E

12 Rolls . . . S l.O O
NAPKINS . 15c

BLEACH

PUREX
Quart

I 5 ‘

VEGETABLES
•<1

BEAUTY

PLUMS
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS .
FRESH

CUCUMBERS . . .
FRESH

SQUASH . . . .
*

FRESH BING

CHERRIES_ _ _ _
FRESH

GREEN BEANS . .
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE *

SPUDS . . . . . .  Ib. 5c

lb. 23c
^ 1

lb. 12c 

lb. 10c' 
lb. 3c

lb. 39 c 
lb. 15c

We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities and to rcfu.se to sell to dealers.

Cai-MH ¿ r  tHafket
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 — ONE HOUR NEXT TO QUEE.N—

Free  O e tire ry  F ree  P a rh in a
rxM ca  on  n u  x in R C  ____________  C P ,ON $3.00 OR MORE 

MON„ WED. and FRI. at 4:00
( ROSS STREET r j » 

WE GIVE PREMIUM.^
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